
Human Rights Commission 
To Hear Woman's Complaint 

By JIM CHAFFEE 
St.H Writer 

An Iowa City Negro woman. who complained 
TUesday that ber borne was searcbed without a 
warranL by Iowa City police, said Wednesday 
th.t sbe would appear at tonight's Human Rela· 
lions Commission meeting. 

The woman. Mrs. Louis M. Clay, 623 Maiden 
Lane. said at Tuesday night's Iowa City council 
meeting that police officers had entered her 
home Tuesday in search of diamonds stolen 
earlier in the day from Malcolm Jewelers, 205 
E. Washington St. 

The council turned the matter over to the 
Human Relations Commission. The commission 
is to consider Mrs. Clay'S complaint during a 
meeting at 7:30 tonight in the Civic Center. 

To Attend MNtI", 
When contacted Wednesday, Mrs. Clay laid 

only thal she would be at tonight's meeting. 
Tuesday she said, "They (the police) had no 

righl to enter my home. They searched every· 
where - in drawers, under lhe bed, and even 
in my refrigerator. 

"Irs incidents like this lhat cause the riots in 
Watls and in Chicago," she added. 

Mrs. Clay also said Tuesday that her IS-year· 
old daughter had been home alone when the 
potice entered. 

Account Glv'n 
Wednesday the daughter, Debbie Hudson. gave 

the following account of the police search: 
Sbe mel four policemen at the front door of the 

house. They laid her of some incidenl that had 
happened earlier that day and asked to search 

tbe bouse. She gave police permission to enter 
and searcb the bouse. They spent about 10 miJI.. 
utes searching the bouse and questioning her. 
She remained in tbe living room wbile police 
searcbed other room •. 

The police were courteous to her and look 
nothing from the house, lIle said. 

Chief Gives Accoulll 
low. City Pollce Chief John J. Ruppert de

scribed tbe incident in the {allowing manner : 
A citizen told police that two women wbo fiL 

tbe description 01 the women believed to have 
taken the diamonds from Malcolm Jewelers 
entered the Clay house. 

Sgt. Kenneth L. Stock and tbree other pollce 
officers went to the Clay house and were met 
by Miss Hudson. They explained the pUtpOle of 
their call and wed to searcb the bouse. 

Miss Hudson gave permiasion for the search. 
She was witb police officers Ihroughout the 
search. 

lackl", OffIcer. 
The officers asked Miss Hudson some questions 

and left the house. Nothing in the house was 
taken or disturbed by police. 

Chief Ruppert said, "I am upbolding my of· 
ficers 100 per ceot in this matter 

"I welcome any inquiry into the mailer and 
will cooperate with such an investigation," he 
added. 

Cily Atty Jay H. Honohan, when aslted if pa
lice could legally search a home after receiving 
permission from a minor, said, "it is debatable." 

Honohan laid he would be interested in the 
Human Relations Commission's findings in tbe 
matter. 
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Senate To Decide Tod ay 
On Air Strike ComDromise 
Plan Calls For Truce, lOt Occurs Here 
Then Action By LBJ u age., •• ,LSI .... 

u.S. Planes 
Again Strike 
Buffer Zone 

StaH Wrf .. , 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A compromise plan under which A mallunction of a relay in tbe HUla subltation 01 !.he Iowa. 

Congress would end the airline strike for a month, then look I Illinois Gas and Electric Co. Wednesday disrupted University 
to President Johnson for action, was drafted Wednesday. A electrical supplies for 35 minutes. 

d Uk I oda According to D. J. Findlay, dlalrict manager and vice prea!. SAIGON III - U.S. B52s struck 
Senate !!Cision is . e y t y. lllin . for a thl'rd time Thursday at the aft tIin da f dent of the fowa· . OIS system, the outage, which occurred 

The new proposal emerged er a bus . g y 0 debate, around noon, was !.he result of "an accldental operation of reo demilitarized zone that separates 
cloakroom conferences and varying versions of legislation lays" at the Hills substation. North and South Viet Nam and 

also bombed suspected Viet Cong 
to halt the 27·day-old walkout. Findlay said the malfunction had shut off current to a 69,000 positions 30 miles northwest of 

There was one vote - an 81 to 6 roU call - which rejected volt bus line, affecting electrical distribution to Iowa elty. Saigon. 
compulsory arbitraUon If there , I Lo",.r Out ... Suffer.cl The U.S. Command announced 
were no c.o~tract sett!e~ent be- , who helped draft the compromise A bus line is a heavy-duty electrical feeder (rom which vari· that the eight jet bombers from 
tween strikmg machinists and ; said It would bave Congress or. ,. ous taps are made for electrical power. Guam had hit North Vietnamese 
Jive major airlines during a pro- <ler an end to the strike for 30 Although the Hills problem was corrected within five min· infUlration routes a.nd suspected 
posed lBO-day back·to-work per· days. utes, !.he University suffered a much longer outage. gun positions in the six·mile wide 
iad. Johnson would appoint a ape· The condition !.hat caused the University ahut-down was bufler zone that divides the two 

Que.tlon Rem.ln. cial airlines dispute board to seek roughly the same situation that caused much 01 the northeastern Viet Nama at the 17th Parallel. 
Bul Ihe major question remain· a contract settlement. section of the United States to lose power last year. Both casea Mllitary spokesmen also an. 

ed, against a background of e1ec· II none came, Johnson, with involved interconnecting power .ystems where one dropped off nounced that another FI05 Thun. 

Open Housing U 
Proposal Gets a 

Tentative OK 
lion year politics: Should Can· advice from the board, would be and the o!.her was overloaded. derchief figbter.bomber was shot 

• gress or Johnson actually issue authorized to extend the back· down over North Viet Nam Mon. 
Ih d hl'ch commands·· t k 'ad b' h Id According to Henry T. BarbatU, assistant director of utilities e or er w .... ,. o-wor pen - w IC cou run day, bringing the number of U.S. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - A contro· 
,usia! open bousing provision 
illS tentatively written into the 
1966 Civil Rights Bill Wednesday 
by a dramatic one·vote margin, 
111G-1'19. 

The narrow victory saved a 
compromise provision that would 
open large apartment house. and 
newly built tract bomes but ex· 
empt individual homeowners from 
• proposed ban against racial dis
crimination. 

An estimated 60 per cenL of the 
Dation's housing units would be 
erempt. 

Other pitfalls lay abead for tbe 
measure, including I moUoo to 
eliminate it from !.he bill and a 
aeparate roll call vote on it before 
final passage. 

It also still faces trouble in tbe 
Senate. 

However, House leaders were 
hopeful Wednesday's vote would 
lmprove its chances for final pas. II, •. 

The vote came on an amend· 
ment by Rep. Cbarles M. Mathi· 
a Jr., (R·Md.l, that made clear 
th, nature of the exemption for 
homeowners, wbich was origi· 
nally approved by the House Ju· 
diciary Committee. 

The proposal is aimed at real 
estate agents, builders, bankers 
and others in !.he business of 
selling and renting houses. It 
li)/S !.hey cannot discriminate in 
any of their transactions. 

Since homeowners are not in 
the buainess of selling or renting 
houses, they would not be coV· 
ered. The committee said an 
exempt owner could use a real 
utate agent to carry out bi! 
transaction, but the interpreta' 
tion was challenged. 

Lenny Bruce 
Found Dead 

HOLLYWOOD (WI - CCInIt· 
dJ.n Ltnnlt Bruc., a cltan of 
the lick brMCI of humor, wa. 
ftund dead in hi. Hollywood 
llultv.rd apartment Wedn .. • 
gy. Narcotic. paraphtnall. 
w •• found ntar the body, .... 
/let IBid. H. w •• 39. 

CHARLES POWELL, m.n.g,r of the Holiday Inn we.t of low. 
City, dl.play. ,no, which night clerk Thoma. Henry, 23, Cor./. 
"llIe, nid had betn given to him •• rly Wedn •• day mornln. by 
• young wom.n. Henry'. story about • holdup of thl mot./ Fri· 
dlY w .. ulled • hUll Wedne.d.y by Johnson County author· 
itie.. -Photo by Ken Keph.rt 

000 strikers to return to their lor six months. for the University, the Universily was buying approximately planes lost that day to three and 
Jobs? In the bill, as in all the trike· 3,000 to 4,000 kilowatt hours of electricly (kw) from the rowa· the number of U.S. planes lost 

With organized labor bitterly stopping proposals, Con g ress Ullnois system at the time 01 the fallure. in combat over North Viet Nam 
opposed to an enlorced baIt In would make a finding that the Lo.d Placed On Sy.tem t 319 
the walkout, the Senate's leaders walkout threatened substantial Tbls current is normally distributed through the underground a . 
and lawyers turned out a bill that interruption of Interstate com. The spokesmen said the an· 

Universitv electrical svstem alo"" with the 8,000 kw produced by t f th I h d been i~volves orders !rom both Capitol merce depriving parts of !.he ~ ~ .... nouncemen 0 e ass a 
HJIl and the White House. country of essential transporta. the University's own power plant. delayed because attempts to res· 

Still before the Senate Is a lion services. When lhe Iowa·Illinois system failed, the enUre 12,000 lew cue the pilot had been under way 

I 
measure endorsed by its Labor While compromise • seeking load was placed on the Univenity generating system, Barhatti since Monday. The pilot is now 
Committee that would leave it leaders aod lawyers conlerred laid. The University Iystem was already operating at its maxi· listed as missing. 
to Jobnson alone to send the mao in cloakrooms and offices off the mum, and the additional 3,000 kw load tripped safeLy overloads. On the i!'ound, units of the U.S. 
chinists back to work for up to Senate floor, Sen. Frank J. Lau!. 1 ______________________ -' 25th Infantry Division and rein. 
180 days. che, CD·Ohio), argued for his (orcements for the 1st Calva!,), 

Bo.rd To B. Named compulsory arbitration plan - to 2 More Com pa neles AIrmobile Division clashed with 
Sponsors of the new plan, the take effect after any back.·to·work Communist forces in the central 

Senate's leaders among them, period expired. He said only an highlands lor the third day in a 
will seak tOday to have it insurance provision, for binding B SIP e row Wednesday 
substituted for the committee pro. arbitration by a five·man board, oost tee rices The B525 stn:Ck at th.e de",'iti. 
posa!. could guarantee a permanent end I tamed zone for the first hme 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, (R·N.Y'>, to the walkout. creases if the other steelmakers Saturday afte.r the United States 

H I-d I (I k I A t d * * WASIIINGTON IA'! - Two more . said North Viet Nam troops had O I ay nn er S rres e · * * * * steelmakers - Armco and Jones refused to go along With them. I occupied positions in it. . W &< Laughlin - followed the lead A k Id II , A,·,I,·ne Str,"kers Say ages of Inland Steel Co. Wednesday But rmco spo esman sa a I The initial attack was follOwed 

bb I r II d I and boo ted some basic steel companies face pressing costs by another B52 raid Sunday. 

Ro ery Ta e \oa e Fa se Hurt Both Pride, Pockets :~ft::'::E:=:!.:i P:~i:;:~:~rl'~Q=,,,, ... t Beatles Ban 
The man who laid thal he had the incident and is now In the on whelher Federal action was a major question of whether it Is Gal"ns Ground 

beeD robbed of $1,087 while on Johnson County Jail pending his WASHINGTON IA'! - The strik· serVe a bigger share of record U d f 
. . ca e or. 6nother buffeUng pressure against night clerk duty at the Holiday appearance in Coralville Police lng airline mechanic is a man profits of the five .trike·bound .. " 

Inn Friday was arrested Wednes· Court this morning. about 40 who still likes the "glam. lines. The White Hou~l sarid Epreside~t Johnson's wage and price guide-
day by Johnson County sheriff's Henry reported Friday that a our" of working around airplanes, "They've got it, they're mak· Johnson's CounCi 0 conorruc lines. It comes on top of steadily I 
officers and charged with larceny man had walked into the lobby of but thinks his pride and pocket. iog it, but they won't tum it Advisers badn't reached the point rIsing prices and rejection last 
in the night time. the motel about 4:30 a.m. and book are hurt by lagging wage loose," added George M. Kavros, it could advise him whether the weekend by the striking airline 

Thomas Henry, 2:1, Coralville, demanded money. He Said the ratcs. a union assistant general chair. price increases were inflationary. machinists or a settlement tbat 
was arrested in connection with man had laid him be had a guo "I got into it for the glory of man. The .teel firms maintained the would bave deeply cracked the 

Police Arrest 20 
In Chicago Racial 
Demonstration 

CmCAGO IA'! - Police engaged 
in a series 01 skirmishes with 
white hecklers Wednesday night 
as civil rights demonstrators 
made a return march to an all· 
white neighborhood on the North· 
west Side. 

in his pocket and would noL heai· aviation," says Frank Waldner, "We didn't mean to start all boosts were modest and necci' 3.2 per cent annual wage in· 
tate to use il. one of the 34,500 strikers who this," Waldner said of the action sary to meet rising costs. crease sel by the guidelines. 
Tuesday, motel manager Charles · helped tum the nation's bustling in Congress and the White House T.legr.ma S,nt Inland Steel's announcement 

Powell reported thal he bad re- airports into little more than concern over the economic effects But Councll Chairman Gardner set off a sharp rally in the sag. 
ceived a telephone caU from an parking lots. oC the strike. Ackley was reported to have sent ging slock market, with maderate 
unidentified woman who had Waldner, president of his union "But we're not goinng to give lelegrams lo U.S. Steel, the top trading. Gains made by steel is. 
asked how much was taken in local, mentioned his brother·in· in this time. We're going to go all producer, and at least one other sues spread to o!.her key groups, 
the holdup. She hung up without law who drives a truck and bring. the way," Waldner added. firm, although neither the White including autos, oUs, rails, air· I 

giving her name after he re- home $30 or $40 more a week The strIkers belong to the AFL· House nor Ackley would confirm lines, aerospace issues and elee. 
plied, Powell said. than Waldner's $140 paycheck. CIO International Association of this. Ironies. 

County Atty. Robert W. Jansen I Waldner thinks the mechanics, Machinists, the nation's fourth A U.S. Steel spokesman, who 
h k · t d ' !.h . It ' 'th 900 000 laid Ackley had lent the firm a The major price increase is reported that Henry had failed w. a .struc I,l ou unng e air· arges UNon WI some , f .. ' d h t tal hi h 

lin d t I d be telegram, would nol reveal ita or o.rlp an 8 ee me ,w c to keep an appointment with the e In us ry sean years, now e- . mem rI. . d exte . I in t b'l 
contents or wbetber Ackley had IS use nSlve 'I au omo I es 

county attorney and sheriff's 01· been seeking to persuade the firm and large appllances. It accounts 
fice Tuesday. not to join the price rise. Another for about 30 per cent of the steel 

Wednesday morning, Ben ry firm which said it had received market. 

By Th. Associated P,." 
A campaign to "ban the Bea· 

lies," the mop-haired quartet 
that harnessed the screams 
and cheers of teen·agers to 
make millions, spread rapidly 
from its Southern base across 
the nation Wednesday. 

A growing list of radio sta· 
lions announced they were 
dropping the music o( the 
Brilish group which has en· 
joyed unprecedented popular· 
ity among younger fans duro 
ing recent years. 

The drive was igniled by a 
magazine article which quoted 
one of the beatles, John Len· 
non, as saying the Beatles 
were more popular than Jesus 
and thal Christianity is on the 
way out. At least 20 white men and 

women were hauled away in pu
lice vans. 

said that an attractive young a telegram declined to be identi. The editor of Steel Magazine, 
blonde woman had entered the Several stations scheduled 
motel and had given him an en· tied. Walter J. Campbell of Cleveland, bonfires (or disillusioned fan. 

The demonstrators, supporting 
Dr. Martin Lu!.her King's de· 
mand for open bousing, marched 
(or almost a mile to a real estate 
office in the Cragin area. 

Incidents of violence and ago 
gression bubbled up along the 
route and at !.he marchers' des· 
tination as 1,500 residents milled 
in the streets. 

velope and had asked him to give Both Inland Steel and Armco said it would mean only $1.50 add· to burn their BeaUe records 
it to the manager. Powell was on conceded that they would have ed to the cost of the average and pictures. 
duty and opened the letter. Be to pull back !.heir price ..:,in.:., . ....:.BU:.:t.::.:O. _________ -=-====-========' 
found $980. 

"The story of a woman return· 
ing the money is a fictitious story 
by Benry," Said Jansen. 

He said that Henry had ad· 
mitted taking the mODey and had 
returned it. 

-......Grateful To Be Alive-

A STEEL PRICE increase by Inland Steel W81 cited Wednesday 
81 !.he thing which triggered a aharp rally in the stock market. 
Trading was moderate. It was the second market advance in 13 
sessions. Wall street sources said that inlJationary expectations 
were the reason for the market's viJlorous snapback (rom its lowelt 
prices on average in two years. Volume rose to 6.22 million shares 
from 5.71 million Tuesday. TIle Dow Jones industrial aVerage ad· 
vanced 11.13 to 841.70. 

Physics Center Working On 
Satellite, 6 Space Projects 

Victims Not Bitter 
• AUSTIN, Tex. I.fI - The bul· 

let·shattered body of Charles 
Joseph Whitman, kllier of 15, 
was flowll bome to Florida Wed· 
nesday While wounded victims 
of hia rain of rifle fire said they 
were not bitter - just grate· 
ful to be alive. 

As he reviewed the carnage, 
Gov. John Connally said be 
migbt recommend to !.he legis· 
lature a law !.hat would require 
life imprisonment of killers ac· 
quitted on insanity pleas. Whit· 
man had never been suspected 
of inlanity. Tbe one psychiatrist 
known to have interviewed him 
four months ago, said he had 
fOllDd nothing alarming in hia 
fantasies of going up the Uni· 
versity of Texas tower "with a 
deer rifle and shooting people." 

Using three rifles, a shotF 
and two pistols, Whitman, 25, 
killed 13 people, including an 
unborn infant, Monday from the 
27th floor observation deck of 
!be tower before police shot him 
to death. Earlier be had killed 
his wife and mother in their 
apartments. He wounded 31 per. 

r- - -----.-. 

sons in the 1'h bours during 
which be poured rapid, coolly· 
aimed fire from the tower. 

Drug, S41ught 
Justice of the Peace Jerry 

Dellana said an autopsy was 
being cnntinued as a doctor 
sought traces 01 drugs in speci· 
men's 01 Whitman's blood. Del· 
lana said some pills had been 
found in Whitman', clothing 
and on the basis of his appear· 
ance doctors decided to look for 
dexedrine - commonly known 
as goofballs - in his blood. 

Earlier, Dellana said the au· 
topsy revealed a pecan·sized 
brain tumor capable of -pro' 
ducing enough pain to drive 
Wbitman to homicidal madness. 
De1lana said full disclosure of 
the autopsy report would not be 
made before the grand jury has 
seen it Thursday. 

Wounded survivors said they 
lelt no hate toward Whitman, 
an architectural engineering stu· 
dent and ex·MarIne, "because 
be W81 a sick man." 

Simply Grateful 
Some III !.he 31 wounded are in 

critica! condition; others are 
still in shock. 

Those able to talk about tbe 
terror that ruled the campus 
and its environs in the state 
capital said they were simply 
grateful !.hat they had lived 
when so many had died 

As the victims lay bospital· 
ized, Connally met with top city 
and state law enforcement 01· 
ficers to study the massive 
crime. Col. Homer Garrison, 
director of the Texas Depart· 
ment of Public Safety, Austin 
PoUce Chief Robert A. Miles 
and Mayor Lester Palmer went 
to !.he governor's office shorUy 
belore noon. 

Trip Cut Short 
Connally cut short a South 

American trip and returned to 
Austin Tuesday night because of 
the killings. 

Speaking from her hospital 
bed, Lana Phillips, 21, of Dallas, 
a coed, said she placed no 
blame on Whitman. 

Classes resumed at the unl· 
versity Wednesday after I day 
of mourning for the victims. 

• 
A HOUSe FOREIGN affairs subcommittee urged Wednesday 

night that consideration be given to reducing U.S. forces in Europe 
as part of a thorough revamping of the North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
ganization. Concluding a three-month study of NATO, the subcom· 
mittee said the United states baa "displayed in Europe and baa 
"tended to dictate ratber than to lead." It added that revamping 
is necessary "if tbe ·alliance is to survive." 

• • 
AN UNEMPLOYED laborer was charged Wednesday with kid· 

naping a 12·year-old girl from ber bome in Danville, m. and holding 
ber captive for 15 hours in his ear. The man, Robert Hull, 24, was 
charged with kidnaping and other offenaea and W81 beld in Vermil· 
ian County Jail in lieu 01 $31,000 Ixmd. Hull, who II estranged from 
his wile, was accused of abducting Betty Farrel Tuesday from In 
front of her home In Grape Creek south of Danville. 

• • 
PR.SIDENT RENI Schick Gutierrez, 56, died Wednesday. The 

National Congress elected Lorenzo Guerrero, one of the three vice 
presidents to lill out the term. Schick visited Washington In June for 
talks with President JohD&on. When be suffered a heart attack Tues· 
day, Johnson dispatched two U.S. doctors. Sehlck wal Latin Amer· 
ica's most outspoken foe o( Cuba'. Fidel Castro. He offered Nicar· 
agua as a b8se for a Cuban invasion to overthrow Castro. 

• • • 
PREMIER ALEXEI N. Kosygin laid Wednesday in Moscow the 

Vietnamese war waa iBOlating !.he United States from the rest of the 
world and jeopardizing Soviet·American relations. At the same time 
he pledged to do everythlng possible to bring about a Communlat 
viclory in Viet Nam. He urged a change In American policy in Viet 
Nam to help IlOrmalize Soviet·Amercian relatiOllL 

By PAUL LOGAN 
St.H Writer 

The University's Physics Re· 
search Center is working on seven 
different apace projects which 
are scheduled for launching in 
1967 and 1968. 

Lewis A. Frank, assistant pro
fessor of physics and astronomy, 
said Wednesday that one o( the 
projects was a University·built 
satellite, and that tbe other six 
were packages to be placed on 
satellites. 

(an. artificial radiation belt which cles which erupt from the sun). 
was caused by a nuclear explo- To Find P.rtlcle. 
sian by the United States in 1962); Frank will be in charge of three 
monitor particles whicb cause the separate space packages: Orbit· 
"northern lights"; and investigaLe ing Geophysical Observatory·E 
the sources of the very low fre· lOGO), IMP·F, and IMP·G which 
queney (VLF) radio waves. are scheduled for launching In 

Van Allen SUplrvl... April, 1967, and 1968 respectively. 
Besides Frank and Van Allen, Frank said that the three pack· 

other physicists of the Injun se- ages w a u 1 d attempt to find 
ries are S. M. Krimigis, research sources of particles for the Van 
associate in phyllics and astrono- Allen radiation bells and for the 
my; D, A. Gurnett, assistant pro- "northern lights." 
lessor, physics and astronomy; The two remaining packages 
and Stanley D. Shawban, G, Iowa are the Mariner.Venus and the Frank said that the University Ci 

as ulU'que because I't was the ty. OGO·D. These are under the w F ank •• Id !.h t f th fi r ..... a one 0 e ve )0' int supervision 01 Van All-only university in !.he United cit Inte I ta M nit v ... pa ages, rp ane ry 0 or· Frank, Krhnigis, and Thomas P. 
States to build its own satellites ing Platlorm (IMP) was directly Armstrong, G, Atchison, Kan. 
- the Injun series. The space under the supervision of Van 
projects are under the direction Allen. Frank said that the Mariner
of James A. Van Allen, head of The IMP.E was a back.up for Venus package, which il ached
the department of physics a.nd a. the IMP.D which was not success. uled lor launching sometime In 
tronomy. ful in orbiting the moon but was 1967, would ~n.duct a further 

4 Satellitta lullt operating successfully in an earth searcb for radiation belts around 
The University haa built four orbit Venus. An earller Mariner·VenlJa 

Injun satellites. Three have been Th~ IMP.E, which is scheduled ~ackage (ailed to {lnd any radla-
successlul with one failing due to (or launching in a lUnar orbit In tion belts. 
a malfunction in the launcb ve- May, 1967, will perform three It will also monitor BOlar partJ_ 
hicle. main (unctions: monitor radiation c\es on the way to Venus, he said. 

Injun 5 is now being constructed near tile mOOD; investigate the The OG().D will perform the 
for launching late next Bummer earth's "magnetic" tail (a large same functlOIll as Injun 5 except: 
or early fall , Frank said. number of low energy particles it will not investigate the VII 

Frank. explained that the earth- from the S1III that flow past the radio waves. 
orbiting Injun 5 would perfonn earth and re-unite behind the Packages the Research Center 
four main functions: monitoring earth .. a "tell' drop" effect): is still receiving infonnation from 
radiation belts for energetic elee· and monitor the interplanetary are OGO·l, OGO·2, OG().3, Ma
trona; JIlOIIitor "starfiah Decay" medium lor solar particles (parti. riner Mars, IMP·D, and .Injun,. 4.. 
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: OBS~~VA TlONS Ml 
AND COMMENT 

'AGII THURI .. AUG .... 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

City clowns 
A CIRCUS CA.\{E TO IOWA CITY Tuelday night. But 

instead of performing at the fairgrounds it carried on it. 
antics in the City Council chamber. 

The Iowa City council endured ODe of its )ongeJt meet.. 

_ fngs - :w hours - in I. long time. The council had to dlsCUII 

and aet on a f3.S million budget, a parking ban, a resolution 

establishing one-way streets. plus hear a variety of c0m

plaints concerning evictiollJ from condemned houses and .. 

_ charge agairut the pollee department. It III added to .. 

.trenUOUJ evening for city councilmen and administrators, 

• 
It is hard enough to answer some of the more difficult 

and pOinted questions citizens ask at these council meetings. 

and the city leaders have done a better than average job in 

the pa t of attempting to clarify and answer criticism. But 

the volley of catcalls. derogatory comments and other harass

ment directed at the council and city administrators Tuesday 

night created a circus atmosphere that hampered council 

business. 

Frequently throughout the meeting. spectators applauded 

when someone had something derogatory to say about the 
council or its actions or when complaints were brought up. 

These obnoxious acts were not centered on anyone topic at 

the meeting. but on anything in generaL 

The City Council may not have alway. pleased Ivery

one with Its deciSions, but it has tried to maintain a calm. 

level-beaded atroo phere during even the more heated busi. 

lIess it has handled in the past. Constructive criticum will not 

• disrupt order in council meetings. but if some people want to 
play ,ames then .esliollJ can easily become chaotic. 

Clownlng may b, Eun, but the Cirelli left town twG 

: weelu ago. 

• 
• Crime rates 

STATISTICS CAN BE MISLEADING. The most pOpu. 

lar practice of proving a point. it seems. i. pointing at a 

computer bank Ilnd making deductioll!. However, .tatistiCl 

SIe only as accurate as the Information from which they are 

derived. 

The FBI recently reported an alarming increase in the 

crime tate between 1964 and 1965. Serious crimes Increased 

by 6 per cent for the United States as a whole, 8 per cent for 

Iowa and }O per cent for the Western states. These figure, 

• are from nimes reported to the FBI. Not all crimes are re

ported. 

Th e figures present a pretty dim picture of American 

society. but tbere is some doubt that the figures represent an 

• accurate estimate of the crime rate. 

The crime rate in Iowa Is saId to have increased more 

- than that of the nation. However. reliable University source, 

• say that the real Increa e has been in the reporting of crimes. 
not neces arily the crime rate. For many years, Iowa, the 

• Midwest and the South have lagged behind states with 
• larger cities and larger populations in reporting crimes. Local 
• officials in small communities and counties with low popula-
• tion have had a poor record of r porting crimes. But recently, 
• these sources say, law enforcement officiah in Iowa and the 

Midwest have been reporting crime more thoroughly. 

We afe not trying to excu~e Iowa or say crime Is not 
IncreaSing. but the recent FBI figurcs appear mi leading in 

• the light of what these sources say. 
Editorials by Nic Coerel 

~-------------------

: 1h~ 1)aily Iowan 
• Th. Dolly Iowan U wrItten and «lited by n\ldeot, and " gooomed 

by II bO/lrd CI/ fioe Ill/tUol IrwUu el.ctld by III. nudeN body and 
• four IrwlBe. appointed by the pruld.nI of the Unfvlft/Ig. ThB Dally 

Iowan', editoriol pqtltfj /, not an sxprlolWn of UnlOlflfty odmlnlm .. 
• f/on policy or opinaon. in any particulor. 

'ThIs thing hal a rabbrt under the hood' 

Reader call violence 
necessary for Negroes 

Te ,.,. 11I1tw1 
In recent yea,.. ever a1nee confrontation be

tween black and whit. in this country has been 
realized as Inevitable. white men and women 
have outdone themselves In oCCering advice to 
the American Neero. A few of them have been 
willing to IIdmll to the 300 years of violence and 
oppression afforded "America's black minority." 
but all have been convinced that lhe Negro must 
not use violence In relurn. TUrn the other check. 
they urge. it's the American Way. (Not that 
anyone. black Dr white really believes that it 
Is.> The hypocrisy of a while tclling II black 
that the NI.ro should be non·violent goes beyond 
aU bounds of decency. 

With whites and clergymen In important po
aitions within the clvll rlghts movement it is 
not aurprislng that there has been much ver
biage on non-vIolence 8S a way-of·li(e. Non·vio
lence tor groups like SNCC and CORE. however, 
has long been acknowledged as a tacUc rather 
than a religion. Black and white alike are be
ainnlng to realize that equality is not a Implo 
malter of lederal legi,lation and enforcement. 
Civil rights by "moral persuasion" Is secn (or 
what It is: II (arce. It is power that put the 
Nellro under oppression anel that power knows 
no morals; only a eounter'8cUng power can 
overcome the oppression. And this is clear to 
both races. 1l is the lear oC guilty whites that 
.pawns this obsession with non-violence. 

As children we were laught that "violence 
lolves nothing." Mothers told it to thrlr sons 
to keep them (rom having flst·fights with the 
boy next door. But history proves, or course. 
that vlolen~e not only hal but continues to solve 
a mullitude of problems: it ennbles the oppres· 
sed to destory the power and privileJ:(e of the 
oppressor. And (or this reason it is always the 
oppressor. sensing his future defeat. who Im
plores his subjects to use non·vlolence and to 
"come reason" with him_ 

To counsel non·violence Is to counsel defeat. 
It was only when the labor unions were able 

and MIllnl to ule forci - wbether pollUeal or 
phYBlcal - that they could bar,lin. It I. truel 
"They've got to II.ten when the Union tllk,l" 
No magnate ever ralsed his employee, wise. 
because hi. conscience hurt. Negroes are CO[

rect In drawing the obylous conclusions. They 
are nol paciflsls for good and clear reason •. 

Such a collection of cliches al were pre ented 
In Tuesday" editorial on the ehlft In the Negro 
rillhts movement i •• n insult to reason and mar. 
ality. It is disappointine to hear Dave Pollen. 
who has demonstrated his concern for Negro 
rights on many occasions, mouth luch Eltabllsh: 
ment rhetoric. As concerns Mr. PoUen', "hopes" 
that the 100.1 SNCC group will disavow Bilek 
Power and all Its !mplicat1on~, they have been 
disappointed. The University of Iowa Friends of 
SNCC took a vote early this month and pledged 
to support Carmichael and national SNCC fi
nancially and morally. To cut oneselI off trom 
Stokely Carmichael is to deny one's brotherhood 
with the poor Negroes. since it is for them he 
speaks. To cut lies with the grass·roots is to 
become as politically Irrelevant as the NAACP 
and various other "whlle·collar" organizations. 
Ali those who Identify themselves with the Stu
dent NOh·Violent Coordinating Committee take 
pride in knowing that SNCC leadership. alone. 
has been fully responsive to the direction of the 
poor Southern Negro IlIld has not been left 
behind. striving un$uceeasfully to clleb up witb 
the blossoming revolution. 

Frln 511n, 0 
415 I. WI.hln ..... 
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By Johnny Hart aEEnE BAILlY . . 

Skirts may be part 
of men's wardrobes 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It appean from all the fllh

Ion reports Ind ml,uine. that women arl go
ing to be wearln, panla thiJ year, Not Just .lac" 
or pedal pusher. or pajamas. but real pants. 
The pant •• uit for women b81 ~me Into It. own 
Ind the que.llon lbout who weara the Plota .in 
&he family il no lonler vel'7 lunD)'. 

Whlre wUl It end? 
Tbl first man to .elually WHl' a .kIrt lD pub

He WII Mr_ Horace Grlng.by. 
an Idverlilln, executive. who 
DtI October 20, 1967. ahowed Up 
It hla oUiel III on.. hill I. I 
joke and ball I' I protelt ,.
tun beeluse all th. women In l 
hla olIicl were wearing panta. f 

Arter everyone had their 
laugh and made their snide re
mlrlu. curio.ity lot the better 
of a lew 01 the men in the 0[
fice and one asked. "How doel BUC~WALD 
it feel?" 

"Quite comfortable." Horlce admitted. "Your 
)e,s hive much mar. freedom and It'. I lot 
cooler than panta." 

"But don't you have to ahave your legsT" 
lomeone else asked. 

"I .uppose so. But It', easier than keepinl 
• creaae in your panla." 

The (ollowin, week leveral of the men started 
wearing .kirts and the Bgency was eettln, I 
Dame for itself. 

But then 6Om. smart aleck cop arrested 
'Horace lind charKed him with Impereonating a 
woman. Horace, who had played center on the 
V.le (ootball team. took the case to the Supreme 
Court who In In hlstorlc 5 to 4 rulina laid tbere 
was nothing wrong with a man'. wearing a 
IlIlrt .1 lon, II he dldn't yell {ire in I crowded 
theater. 

Pretty lOOn .klrt. for men wert beln, lea. 
lured In Eaqulre, Playboy mealline. and Men'. 
Wear Dally. The coll.se male Itudent. bought 
.klrt and sweater .eta. the Brook. Brother. 
crowd went for navy blue and .Iat, Il'ay .klrt 
Iulla. 

Volunteer system 
irks reader 

To til. Edltorl 

On the tirst of each month a small booklet. 
"The Villager." is distributed to married stu· 
dent housing units. It has been published since 
1947 according to Mr. G~rald D. Wright, man
ager of Married Stud~nt Housing. Tltis "lree" 
booklet Is printed by the University and made 
possible by funds coming (rom dormitory and 
dining profits here at the University. according 
to Wright. 'The Villager" I, dIstributed by vol
unteers to the married student families. If no 
volunteer, no Villajcr! 

For the past lhr~e months we have not been 
receiving "The Vlllaller" until after the first. 
On Aug. 2. I went to the office of Married Stu· 
dent Housing to oblaln a copy of the booklet and 
Will refused. The only WAY I could get One was 
to deliver a package of about 30 booklets to other 
families. Wright stated that anyone else. not 
llvlng In married stUdent housing could go Into 
the ofClce and get nne free, but since I was liv
Ing in married student housinq I had to deliver 
the package to get a copy. Wright said there 
were 901 families In the married student bous
lng units and that he didn't want all 901 coming 
Into the office lor a copy. Once we lose conlrol 
of the delivery situation we're going to have a 
problem on our hands. which we're not about 
to have, Wright added. 

Wright said he thought It costs about a dime 
per copy to publish "The Villager." If 1.000 
copies were printed It would cost $100. Why 
wouldn·t it be possible to spend another $10 
and have the Daily Iowan carriers distribute 
the booklela and give them a little extra money 
or The lowan? This would relieve several lami· 
lies from the responsibility 01 distribution each 
month and Insure prompt delivery. 

Do".ld O. So~n. A4 
321 FI"I/bin. P.trlc 

But whill the cban .. wei welcome. 10methiI!J 
lilll didn't look ri,bt, Then .omeone realized 
thlt meo·. aboea didn't look ,oad with aklrtl, 
10 a Ihoea company in Cblclgo introduced hIA 
heela to 110 wllJl thl new outfit •• 

One of the complaint, thouah WI. that II 
winter the men', legs 1I0t cold. So a men's boo 
Ilery manufacturer put out a line of nylon .tock. 
hI,l with a .arter btlt Ittached to men', ihort&. 

WblII the lower bait now looked ve~ Ittrao. 
tlve. most men felt they ~u1d dreSl up the up)lfl 
hall of their outfit •. A few started wearing neck. 
lace •• aome put on br.celets. and 11m olbert 
.tatted IVtarin, eatrlnK'. 

Thl jlwelrr cUd1I't loole too ,ood I,alnlt .hori 
hair •• 0 many men .Iarted to I.t their haIr 11'0" 
belo", their .houlder., or. If thi. wun't PO" 
.ible. they wore wi, •. 

Men were lpending fortune. on halrdreasel'l 
and 1110 co.melle.. (irat rou,. and then lip
.tick. and finally nail polish. 

As the emphasis on men'. clothes Ind ape 
pelranca became ,reater. more and more 
department storel turned over their space 10 
them. and millions of doll an of advertiJln, 
budgets were switched to the male market. Th, 
P sris designers and lbe Seventh Avenue mlnu
lacturers gave up makin, female clothes 8' 
tbere WIS no money in it. 

In the .hort .pan of ten years It became a 
man's world. And what happened to women 
durin, that period? They kept walking around 
In pants Ind nobody eyer bothered to look at 
them again. 

(0) 1* l'ubllshers New.paper Syndlcall 

Renewal questions 
asked by reader 

T. til. Idlttrl 
AI lomeone who 11., come hert from, lttg, 

city. New York, the program to bring urban re
newal to I lovely colle,e town hal brought mall)' 
queaUon. to my mind: 

1. How many of our truly areat colle,ea an4 
unlver.IUee have thrived In an urban complex? 

2. WUI tbole of UI wbo live "downtown" b, 
taste and for Its convenIence be offered Iik, 
downtown accommodl\tlQn~? 

I. Will we be ,Iven renumeratlon to make up 
for the carl we do not own, and the time we do 
nol have to wute In shopping, in commuting and 
parking? 

-4. 1{ the "urbsrr rerre",sl" plsn, lire In pr~ 
gress. have those who motivate the change In 
habit considered what will happen to Iowa City 
if the orderly middle cl88S 18 forced out of down. 
town locations into the "suburbs" as has hap. 
pened to cause catastrophy in many Jar,e cities 
in our time? 

6. Who will pay lor the polIce force~ 
e. II there a political Implication Involved In 

rezoning - that is, does someone wan~ to iet 
voters out or downtown? 

7. Is actual crealive pla.~ning Involved In ur· 
ban renewal or Is It just 8 downtown "shopplng 
center" they have In mind? 

8. 11 so, why? 
9. What errect would a big Iowa "metropdlis~ 

have on 80 many £ine healthy students who move 
here from farm communities Ilt the age of J8-m 

10. Have urban planners cOJisld~red actual 
creative innovations - downtown studio DiBrt. 
menta for artists and sculptor! with nortb 
lights - or soundproof apartments for mUll· 
cians? 

11. If downtown residences are planned, wUl 
they be scaled t1nancially for tbose living down· 
town now? 

12. Why doesn't someone show us the plans? 
It seems a good time for that. 

Some years ago In New York. when the city 
forced the condemnation and then demolition 
of the old Rhinelander Estate, on 12th Street. 
I had to move out with othera in the arts. That 
wa, in 1955. The City gave me two months rent. 
for the inconvenience caused me. What will be 
done here If we are forced out? 

I would like many. many answers. I 
S. A. Grtv.,. BlrkHC/c. 0 1 
'S. Unn St. 
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University Calendar ~J :! :: tJ 
OUNDEO IS~ 

EVENTS 
Thursday, Aug. 4 

8 p.m. - Lecture: Henry Kissinger. "Foreign 
Policy in a Nuclear Age." Union Ballroom. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Three Men On 
A Horse." UniversIty Theatre. 

Aug. 1-28 - Un •.. , _. . ~ _rary Exhibit: ChI-
cago Book Clinic: Top Honor Books. 

CONFERENCES 
July 25-30 - Pastors Invitational Conference, 

Union. 
Aug. 3-5 - Training Program for Staff Mem-

f 
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· . 

· , 
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, , 
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Friday, Aug. S 
Famlly Night. Union. 

bers o( the Commission on Aging of the Depart· " 
ment oC Health. Education. and Welfare. Regioa 

e and 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie, ChJldren's 
Serlell: "The Littlest Outlaw." Unlon illinois 
Room. 

e p.m. - Opera: "Cosl Fan Tulle." Macbride 
Aud. 

ON-CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
July 12-Aug. 12 - Research Participation for 

High·A blllty Secondary Science Students. 
July 27-Aug. 10 - Workshop On Problem, III 

Teaching Engllsh in the High Scbool. 

VI. Union. 
Aug. 14-24 - CommiSsion on Curriculum Stud, 

In JournaUam. Union. 
Aug. 15-19 - EconomJc Opportunity Tralnln. 

Program. Union. 
INSTITUTES 

June IS-Aug. 10 - lnslitute for Exceptional 
Secondary Students of Science. 

June is-Aug. 10 - Institute In Earth Science 
(for lecondary lohool teachers). 

June 15-Aug. 10 - NDEA Institute for Higb 
SclIool English Teachers. 
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Low-Cost Housing Sought 
To Relocate Evidecl Persons i 

Iy 801 DILLON 
St_HWrlter 

Iowa City needs some type of Iow-cOlt hoUJing 
in which to relocate evicted families, Arthur C. 
Douglas said W edneaday. Douglu ia executi ve 
director of the Hawkeye Area Community Action 
Program <CAP). 

Douglas told Ihe Iowa City council Tuesday 
night that the city had a moral obllaatlon to pro
vide housing for persona evicted by HOUIin« 
Ordinance 2319. The ordinance calla for con
demning houses in the city tbat are judged as 
not fit for human habitation. 

He laid that CAP was not criticizing the houJ. 
ing ordinance but said that the city', obligation 
did not end with enforcement of the law. 

Douglas said that the enforcement of the law 
did not consider the human element. 

Hou.lnt UIMVllllbil 
"Tbe issue has to be faced that there II no 

housing available for low·income familles in 
Iowa City," Douglas said Wednesday. 

Douglas sald a survey showed that Iowa Clty 
had the lowest vacancy rate in the atlte, which 
added to the problem of low-income families 
trying to relocate. 

Elderly persons living on pensiOll8 or social 
security benefits could not afford to pay higher 
rent, said Douglas. 

He said that families who have been or may 

be evicted by the housing ordinance had u1ted 
him, "Where will we go?" 

Doug)aa aald the logical anawe.r would III • 
10w-aJlt housing project Iimilar to !hi Loae 
Tree hoUling project for elderly penona. 

Low-coet holl8ing could be provided by federal 
alliltance or by ~rivata deveiopera. Douilu 
aaid. 

...... R_ . ..... 
He ltated that approval for low-colt houIiIIc 

wu difficult to achieve In Iowa, but he gave 
the foUowing atepa that could be taken by the 
city to request federal UIiItance: 

The council could ereate a low· rent bouIing 
ageney to atudy and Investigate the need. 

A referendum could be called for by the coun
cil or by 2 per cent of persona who vottd for the 
governor in the lut election. 

The referendum wouId have to be adopted by 
• 50 per cent majority of the vot.n. 

Mayor A ..... 
The council could then preteDt plana to the 

Federal Government aakInt for uaiItaDce from 
the Public Housing Adminlatratlon. 

Douglu laid that Federal fundJ would InIIt 
go per cent of the coat for such low-colt houIina. 

Douglu said that Iowa City Mayor WIlliam C. 
Hubbard had agreed that the city should leek a 
solution to the problem caUled by the ordinance. 

Douglu said he was hopeful that Hubbard 
would work wltb the group If it were Nt up. 

Playground 
Rejected For 
Plum Grove I 

More Women Graduales 

A proposed playground at Plum 
Grove, home of the first territori
al governor of Iowa, was unani
mously rejected by the Iowa Con- . 
servation Commission Tuesday. 

The proposal would have es· 
tsblished a small playground aDd 
picnic area on the groundJ of 
the historic site, located at 
Switzer and Kirkwood avenues. 
The proposal was made by the 
Park and Recreation CommiJ
sion, State Rep. Minette Doderer 
of Iowa City, and Ed L. Bailey, 
director of parka and recreation. 

The Conaervation Commission 

Tbe trend toward graduate study for women II appannt 
In the llat of students who will recelv. advBDCed deirwI at 
University Commencement exerciea Aug. 10. Although the 
number of women earning these degreea at .ummer Com
mencement haa increased nearly five-fold in the laIt eight 
years, the number of men eamine advanced decrees baa 
scarcely doubled. 

At the 1966 summer Commencement, about 6M graduate 
degreea will be awarded. More than one-third of an estimated 
493 master's degrees will be granted to women, one·.1xth of 
114 doctoral degrees will be earned by women, and two of the 
30 law degree recipients will be women. 

About one-hall of the women who will earn master'. de
grees, and one-third of those who will earn doctoral degreel 
are married. 

In August, 1958, only 15 per cent of the muter', degree, 
conferred were awarded to women and 6 per cent of the Ph.D. 
recipients were women. No women received law degrees. 

nceived a number of protelts ~~==~~~~~~~=~~~~~:: against the playground proposal. pi 
Mrs. Doderer said that the op
position bad been from persona 
who "didn't understand the ,itu
eUon." 

"What we were offering to do 
k take over the maintenance of I 

II 80 the state could spend their 
money for brochures and a 
guide," she said. "I don't think 
the state is doing a proper job 
maintaining the place. It ia prac
tically useless the way it is." 

Plum Grove Is currently open 
during the summer months, from 
1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Sundays. The state hires one 
parttlme employe to maintain the 
aite. Supporters of the proposal 
want the public to get more 
use out of the site than current 
.tate maintenance permits. 

One Gun For 
Every Other 
American 

NEW YORK II! - There are 
enough guns in the United 
States to arm half the pop
ulation. a spokellJlaD for the 
K\III industry estimates. 

"Nobody knows how many 
K\IIIS there are in America -
absolutely nobody. But if you 
try to come up with a figure, 
it'd probably be more than 100 
million," said Charles Dickey, 
director of the National Shoot
ing Sports Foundation, Inc. 

The foundation, with head
quarters in Riverside, Conn., 
is an organization supported 
by the firearms industry. 

DOLLAR DAYS CLEARANCE 
Entire. Summer Stock 

OFF 

BLOUSES 
KNIT SHIRTS 
BERMUDAS 
SKIRTS 

SWIM SUITS 

DRESSES 

SLACKS 

LADIES' 
PURSES 
$169 

Values to 
$5.00 

$1 
AND 

$2 

$3 
AND 

$4 
Sale M.rchandlse Downstairs At Th. Stabl. 

s 

Many of these guns are used 
for bunting, skeet shooting, 
trap shooting or target prac
tice. Millions more - includ
ing antique weapons - are in 
the hands of the natiOn's 700. 
~ gun collectors. 112 5. Dubuqu. St. Call 337.7447 

Having A Graduating Party? 
We have, low-cost rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS SILVERWARE 
HIGHBALL GLASSES COFFEE URNS 

CRIBS 
CHINA 

CUPS 
ROLL-A-WAY 

BEDS 

And Many, Many Other Items 
Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phon. 338·9711 

11,000 BTU COLDSPOT 
AIR CONDITIONER 

NOTHING TO BUY - JUST REGISTER ON EACH 
VISIT TO OUR STORE. YOU MIGHT WIN THIS CONDITIONER 

DRAWING AUG. 6 

80 US 
BUYS 

IUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WlTH YOUR $5 TO $10 
ORDER - ANY 2 WITH YOUR $10 TO $,15 ORDER 
- ANY 3 wnH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER - AU 
4 WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MORE. 

PILLSBURY 

FLOUR 
5 Lb. Bag 

c 

HEINZ lOMA TO 

KETCHUP 
14 Oz. Bottle 

c 

FARM FRESH GRADE I A' 

BUTTER 
Lb. 

HAMBURGER OR 

CONEY 
BUNS 

Pkg.; of 8 

c 

GOOD VAlUE 
GENUINE PORK 

Tenderaged U.S.D.A. 

l -BONE 
STEAKS 

$ 09 
FRESH LEAN 

SLICED 
BACON CUTLETS PORK 

STEAKS 

Lb. 79C l b. 6ge Lb. SSe 

BOSTON BUTT U.S.D.A. CHOICE PORTERHOUSE 

PORK ROAST Lb. 4 S( STEAK .......... , ....... Lb. $113 

TENDERAGED U.S.D,A. 

SIRLOIN STEAKS Lb. 99c 

50 GOLD BOND STAMPS TENDERAGED . 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

3 pkgs. of COLD CUTS 
MINUTE 
STEAKS 

FANCY VINE RIPE 

CANTALOUPE 5 For $1 
Only 

HOME CROWN 
TOMATOES 

Lb. 29¢ 

FREE 
FLAVORITE FROIEN 

CREAM 
PIES 

Each 

C 
FlAVORITE FROZEN 

DINNERS 
Each 

C 

SEAMIST FROZEN 

LEMONADE 
6 Oz. Can 

c 

NO. 1 RED NEW 
POTATOES 

CUKES 
RADISHES PEPPERS 

5 lb,. 29¢ 2 For 19( 
COFFEE and COOKIES 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
AT. RANDALLS 

HAWAIIAN 

• PUNCH .... , .... , 3 ~.~:. $100 
GEISHA 

• PINEAPPLE 4 c~s 98¢ 
KLEENEX PAPER 

• TOWELS Twin 39( ... , ......... J. Pkg. 

SUPER VALU PEANUT 

• BUTTER ., .............. 11 Oz. 49¢ 
STARKIST 

• CHUNK TUNA 3 ~~:~s $'l 
BOOTH BREADED 

• SHRIMP ... .... , .. 10 Oz. Pkg. 69¢ 
SHASTA . 

• CANNED POP "., .. Can 9¢ 
GOOD VALU WHOLE 

• APRICOTS No. 2S¢ , . . ... . 2V2 Can 

RANDALL'S 

• ICE CREAM ...... ~ CII. 69¢ 
Open Sundays 
• a .m. ta 6 p.m. 

Gold Bond Stamps 
F.... With Ev.ry 

Purchase 

Get 
Money 
Ord.rs 
H.,.. 

Hom. 
of the 

~-"'l5OOII'Ip--:,.--,.J Midwest'a 

THIS AD 
GOOD THRU 

AUG .... 

Lowest 
Food 
Prlcet 
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: Backfield Stars Seen As KeyiDiclclnson -Win. 
• 

Coach Says Mctys Getting 
Fewer Good Pitches To Hit 

At WHETSTONE'S 
THURS.-FRI,-SAT. 

CHOOSE 
PEPSODENT 

CREST OR COLGATE 
TOOTH PASTE 

SAVE 99c 

FOSTER GRANT 
OR POLAROID 

SUN GLASSES 

C 

CLAIROL 
LOVING CARE 

HAIR COLORING 

REG. 

$1.50 

GILLEnE'S 
RIGHT GUARD 

ChOOH Pro 

West or Pepsodent 

TOOTH BRUSHES 
REG. 3 
69c 

DRUG STORE 
32 S. Clinton 

Phone 338·8622 

Pro-Am Event 

To College All-Star Attack IAt Cleveland NEW YORK lJI- Willie Mays each of these categori!\ 
CLEVELAND lJI _ Veleran II cetting fewer good pitches to I "Willie's. n~ pa~g bimself," 

CHICAGO 11'1 - It', tough for nero G.arrett. the ~eisman Tro- Thus It may be that Anderson Gardner Dickinson shot a bUsler. bit this season, observes Larry Jansen ;ald. He still P~Y5 = 
an body mosl o[ all for raw pro phy WlJ1ller, also 15 a good re- and Garrett could be spread reo ing six under par, 3S-»«i Wed· Jan en the San Frandsco Giants' :nd enl Y.s ~e galT!r e hi! " 
football 'rookies, to MID again t ce!ver as w~1 a~ the most pro- ceivers a! the. same tim~, with neaday for top honors in the pro- Pitcbin~ coacb eep p ayrng or qwe B II' e. 
the Green Bay Packers. But liflc baU-camu rn USC history. Grabow Ill, ShIvers, Garrtson or amateur preliminary to the $100" ''The pitchers 
tbat'l the best threat of the Col· Ha. Quer19rback Trio Roland in two-man tandems .1 000 Cleveland Open Golf Touma· see m to be 
Ie • ·All-Sw. against the Pack· "We:lI p~y Anderson all over the runnin, positions ment. working m u c h Marichal Credited 

With 17th Win er Friday night. the field, "commented Sauer Sauer ~a three quarterb.a~" The 38-year-old Dickinson, play· barder on hIm," 
Seldom has the All-Slar squad Wednesday. He can help u as Alab~ma 5 Steve Sloan, M~' ing out of Lost Tree Village, Fla., said Jan seD 

had such a strong bali-carrying a nanker or halfback." Garrett I ~Ufl s Gary Lane, and Tulsa' canned a IS-fool puU on tbe 18tb W B doe. day. 
corps as a husky extet ready also can calch the ball. Bill Anderson. hole to claim the revamped Lake- I"He', not gel. NEW YORK lJI - Juan Marl· 
[or th 33rd All-Star game in ..... ood Country Club Course rec· ting his pitches. chal. San Francisco'. ace rllht.-
Soldier', Field. A I I Att d T ord. L. & t year, I bander, went into Wednesday 

The key to the All-Star attack nge 5 , en ance OpS Dickinson, 15th on the pro think be had at night's game with the Gianb 
may be wrapped up In two priled 0 M'II' M k F 166 money lisl with earning5 in ex· least one good leading the Mets snd pitched only 
Green Bay rookies, Donny An· ne I Ion. ar or cess of $35:000, birdied nve of the pit c h to bit l~ innings in preserving the 5-4 
derson of Texas Tech and Jim last six holes on the par 36-3s.71, every time be . MAYS . . victory over New York. yet be 
Gr.bowslti of Illinois, signell by ANAHEIM, Calif. t.fI _ The seats 43.204 and Tuesday night', 6.m·yard la~out: He also birdied went to ~at and In my OP~lon received credit for hi, 17th win 
the Packers for reportedly over California Angles playing in the d f 25 u, . ed th No. 4, and bls bIrdie on the 14th he bad bls best season ever. ' of the season. 
$900 000 . ' j crow 0 ,....... ra15 e sea· h h curled i 30- H . h [fi 'a1 , . mallest cIty in the major have I came w en e n a Mays led the National League ere 15 ow 0 Cl scorer 

Pro Offen .. Planned become the first Am~rican Ion total to 1,001,074. footer. • .. . . Maury Allen of the New York 
In the Pl'&-type oUense planned League club to top a million in "Thanks a million," was nash· Dickinson, a native of Alabama 10 homers WIth 52 In 1965. thiS Post explained his declslon In 

by All-Star coacb John Sauer, attendance this season. ed on the 230-fooL·high messag edged Jack McGowan, playing out year, he has 24 after 107 games giving the victory to Mancha! 
ord~narUy two running backs are Playing their first year in the board. Then came a barrag of of Largo, Fla., who shot • '!ve- and 15 leven bebind the leader, r~lher than to FrsnX LInzy, or 
utll~ with the quarterback and plush Anaheim Stadium. the An. [Irecrackers. . under 32-3H6. It was the fIDal Atlanta's HImk Aaron. However, Bill Henry. 
Dan er back, who usually Is a gels have caught fire both at the It made litlle difference that I tuneup for the 144 proa who start the 35-year-old Mays needs only With the tying run on thlrd In 
wispy pass catcher. ' boxoffire and on the field. the An cIs were behind. 5-1, .t the 72-hole Lournament Thursday.. b . the eighth inning, Maricbal re-

But Sauer fa contemplating get. PresldeDt Robert O. Reynolds the time, but the fans were de· SIX more om.ers to top Junmy lieved Henry. He retired the 
tlng inlo the ume backfield expected a good start becau e lighted when the CaJi[ornians raJ· BRAVES TOP CUBS, 20t - Foxx, the maJors' career leader sid~ 8.nd then set the Meta down 
three, or even as many as four, of the DOVelty of big league ba . hed to tie in the bottom of the CHICAGO III _ Knucklehaller among rigbt-banded batsmen. iD order in the ninth. 
of such rugged back.s as Ander. , ball hereabouts. But the (an tum· ninth. and won, 6-S in the ~lth Ken Johnson pitched a five·hl tter "There' no p e ure on Willie Allen wrote, "The rules stile 
son, 210; Grabow kl, 215; Roy out I!lIceeded expectations. And Innmg on Paul Schaal's in Ide· and Felipe Alou scored both MlDs .. 8 r 5 " .' that you do not credit a victory 
Shiv~rs of Utah State, 200; Welt the learn is tbird in the sland. the·park home run, the first ever 85 the Atlanta Braves defeated though, Jan n noted. He JUst to a relief pitcher (even if he 
Gamson of Oklahoma Slate, 205; lnl:S at Big A. the Cbicago Cub U Wednesday. goes up there 6wlnging the way leaves the game abead) who 
Mike Garrett of Southern callf' l Reynolds now hopes for elleesl Anaheim is a mu hrooming city Johnson struck oul 10 in scor· he 's done all through the years." pitches brieOy or ineffectively It 
omia, 195. 1.5 million (or the season. Last of more than 150,000. It was found. ing his ninth victory against sev· Ma J b ttln 291 'th 108 a succeeding relief pitcher pitch-

Anderson, who reportedly cosL ' year, sharing the stadium of the ed as an agricultural community en losses. He allowed only one YI s a ~. WI es ef£eclively in helping maintain 
the Packer. t575,ooo in long· 1 Los Angeles Dodgers, the club and had but 14,000 people io 1950. Cub runner to reach second base. I hits, also IncludlDg 21 doubles, his team's lead. In such Clse, 
term financing. is an excellent drew bUL 566,727. I Then came the housing boom in It was Randy Hundley who dou· 64 runs scored and 67 runs bat· credit tbe succeedlnl( relief pllcb. 
receiver as well a a good run· The three·level Angel stadium suburb!; surroundinl( Los Angeles. bled In the fifth inning. ted in. He leads the Giants in er with the victory." 

SPECIAL IMPORTED 
SWEATER PURCHASE 
In addition to our regular stock of men', sweaters, we have 

just received and put on sale 64 dozen of the most beauti· 

ful handcrafted quality sweaters we have ever seen. 

These were purchased in Taipei, Taiwan (Formosa) in 

March by Mr, Roy Ewers on his visit to the Orient as a memo 

ber of the Iowa Trade Mission. 

We show 4 styles that are available in what we believe to 

be 5 of the richest colors you will ever see. These sweaters 

were made exactly to our specifico!Itions from the most lux· 

urious Australian Wool available. 

We invite you to be our guest at thia very unusual showing 
( 

of these lovely imported sweaters. 

• Also imported sweaLers from Italy. Hong Kon.!!. and GermaQv. 

WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. 

All Summer and Fall and Winter clothing 

and accessories are reduced 30% and some 

to 70%. You can save money if you shop 

now. 

SUITS - SPORTS COATS - PANTS 

LODEN COATS - SHIRTS 

TIES - SOCKS - HATS - CAPS 

PAJAMAS -JACKETS 

SWEATERS - JEWELRY - BILL FOLDS 

These sweaters 

are cnailable 

V·NECK 
PULLOVER 

Smart, fuJI·fashioned knit of 
VO% Australian wool and 10% 
nylon. Five rich colors are 
yours to choose from. 

6 BUnON 
CARDIGAN 

90% Australian wool, 10% ny· 
Ion. The fuJI·fashioned lmit 
gives you the smart appearance 
you want, and relaxlng fit Also 
In five colors. 

I 

In 
.• Red 
·.llue 
.• LkJht Blue 
• Ught Tan 
.• Ught Gr .. n 

6 BUnON 
CARDIGAN 

40% Australian wool and 60% 
mohair combined in a rich 
link·tG-link stitch that actually 
Jooks like an expensive Alpaca. 
Available In five colors. 

6 BUnON 
CARDIGAN 

Here is a gentleman's sweater 
of lOil% A ~allan wool In the 
smart lInk·tG-link stitch. Yours 
in five colors. 

105 E. College 
OPEN TONIGHT 

~IL 9:00 
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Defensive Back Williams 
May Bolster Hawk Offense 

By STEU BETTERTON 
For the low.n 

tany football fans in fowa remember Davenport's Tony 
Williams as a really outstanding prep hallbaek. 

Last year as an Iowa sophomore he moved right into a 
llarting role, but as a defensive half back. Many fan. felt 
• mistake had been made, and in the coming season they 
will gel to see i( they were correct. 

With the arrival of Ray Nagel as coach of the Hawkeyes. 
many players have found themselves in new posilioDJ. and 
Williams finds himself the center o( the major change - at 
least If you are most Interested in offensive football. 

For the last two seasons Iowa has had a week ground 
I /lame. and many (eel thal Williams could have made a big 

difference, at least In 1965. 
Former coach Jerry Burns fell that WillJam. bad been 

just too small to play on offense, and as Big 10 balfback. go. 
Williams may be small if you judge hlm only by bis weight. 
The Hawks spring roster carried him at 5 feet 11 inchel and 
178 pounds. 

Weight Progr.m St.rted 
After the 1965 season Williams was one 01 the Iowl grid· 

ders who wenl on 8 continuous and faithful weight program. 
and It Is reported he wei/!hed a muscular 190. 

Whalever his weight may be. Williams hal one thing 
going for him that can't be coached or attained by lifting 
welgbts. He Is a very determined young man. and be is a 
hitler. 

When he has the ball he runs with an autbority that would 
make Ohio Stale coach Woody Hayes smile. Whatever he 
might lack in size is lost on the people wbo musl stop him. 

Grl ... KO'd 
An Incident from last season gives an indication of how 

hard be can hit. In the Purdue /lame Williams was returning 
• punt just before Ihe end of a half. and only a tackle by the 
Bollermaker's slar quarterback Bob Griese prevented an Iowa 
toucbdown. But in making the tackle. Griese WIS knocked cold 
II Williams lowered tbe boom In I way few runners can. 

Griese wu able to return in the second half, and of COW''' 
Purdue won the game. but thI. writer ha. never been able to 
forget the pllY and wonders what Tony William. would do If 
be 80t a steady diet of orrenslve football. 

This faU aU of WilJiams' fans wlll get an anrwer to the 
question. Nagel is not building his offense aroun.d WI11Ilms, 
but he would be a good man to watch In '66. 

Prof 12th In Swim Event 
lyJIMM.UTI 

SlNrtl EtMt.r 

A Uolvenity pro{ellOr. who was 
the oldest competitor in • field of 
29. placed 12th In the annual Mis· 
al5l1ppl River Maratbon Swim 
at Quincy. 111 .. Saturday. 

William Van Alta. 35 • ...mtani 

I 
professor of educaUon. compeled 
in the event for ilie first Urne and 
fiol.hed the IO-mile eourle io 2 

I hour. .nd 55 minutes. He tben 
.wam an addiUonal mile to ahore. 
refusing to ride in the official 
boat which traveled the race 
course with each compeUtor. 

I 
The 29 ,wimmeta. seven worn· 

en and 22 men. rln,ed In Ige 
from 12 to Van Alta'l 35. The 10-
mile course w •• from LaGrlllge. 
Mo., to Quincy. ru. 

The marathon "'II WOn by Jim 
Sharp. 17, of Lafayette. Ind. 
Sharp. runner·up In the 1965 mar· 
athon, finished in 2 hour •• 23 min· 
utes Ind 15 seconds. 

I 
Second pllee WI. won by Suz· 

anne Scburman, 14. also of La· 
layeUe. Sbe was Urned It 2 
houri. 25 minutes and 3S seconds. 

Indiana swimmers captured the 
first nine places. Sixteen o( the 

I entrants were from rndlana. Van 
Alta was tbe only entranl (rom 
low •. 

Tbe first marathon awlm at 
Quincy WII held In 1925 and cov· 
ered a distance of 25 miles. The 
event I. lponsored by Ihe Quincy 
YMCA. 

V In All.. who i. also beld of 
physical education .t UDlveraity 
Elementary School. Iwlm. a mile 
every day .t the rowa City 
armory. 

He plana to enler next year's 
marathon. 

WILLIAM VAN ATTA, 1 .. ltt.nt ".mler If ""e.tlon, .nd hit wit. ... I.x Ifter V." AH.', _ 
petition In the Mllllnlppi Rlv.r M.ratllen Swim .t Quincy, III. Van Att., 35, the .1 ... ompetltar 
In the fl.,d, tw.rn the II mile cou .... S.tunlay In 2 hou .... ntI 55 mlnut". 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

I Baseball Roundup 
Pirates 3, Dodge" 1 Giants 11, Mets 1 

tit. DAILY IOWAN-I. (tty, I . ..... ""'"., Alii . .. I"""", • 

NFL Official. Claims CATV 
Is A Threat To Pro Sports 

WASHINGTON !.II - Pete Ro. tee, that Coqreaa provide pro-. 
ulIe, CommJaaloller for the NI' tectioD. 
tiona! P'oothall Lea"", IIld Wed· The .ubcommittee is consider· 
netday that the Community An· ing I reviJion o( the federal copy. 
leona Televlsioll (CATV) lndUJtry rilbt law to require CATV oper· 
threateaa to deatroy the pro ators to pay the lime copyricht 
IporU learuea' contnll over tele- lee. I' television ltationr. At 
vbin, their ,Inlet. presenl CATV .yslema pick up 

TV .llllais .Dd relay them over 
He uraed. 10 te t!mOllY before cable. in~ bomea 01 fee-payinl 

a Sen.te Judiciary IUbcommll· eu.lomen. 
• 

~abij~dh;I' 
GOLF SALE 

Clubs -Bags. Carts 

UP TO 50<10 OFF 

- SPECIAL SALE
Sp.lding Air·Flit. Golf Bell. 

R'g. $14.50 DOl.n 

Now $11 50 DOlin 

~tIIHIS'~ 4J 
EIght South elillto1l 

I 
Ph'll' 1 A t 6 PI'ITSBURGH (II - Lefl·hander NEW YORK 11\ - Jim Hart'. 

t I lei , S rOI Bob Veale. staked to a first.ln. (rand·slam bome run and Tom 
_ ~ _______________________ =;;:.::.;.._ I PHILADELPHIA 11\ - am ning lead on Roberto Clemente's Haller's aecond homer 01 the ...;:====================-
_------~--~----------- Whlt.'. arand lIam homer In ,ame lparked a leven·run •• ven· 
f 5 B f II the fifth l.MIn, powered the .urg· AMIIIICAN LIAOUI two-run homer. ICllt,red leVin th inIIllI, for NaUOlIal WIU" 

ports rile s Ina Phil, delphia Phillie. Palt 1Ia1t1m '10 {5 :'1' 01 hila, outduel!lnl rookie Don Sut· leadln, San P'rlllcilco Wedn Iday 
Houaton 7~ Wednesday night for oelrolfre &e f7 :... 11 ton IS the Pltlaburlh Pirate. de- and lint the Glanla to an 11·1 
their sixth straight victory. CeUfoma ..... &e •• .638 a (eated Lo. Angelea 3.1 Wednet- yletory oyer New York. 

Tbe Pbil! trailed H in the fit··ellnet .. '" 54 ., .liz. 18 day night Gaylord Perry picked up bl. 
IUCKPASSER AIMS FOR his eighth stralght victory Saturday fifth when John Briggs walked. Ch:'c~~:t. ft :: := t:· 18th victory of the IIllon .g.lo t 

III tlbde 1S100'h~added American Derby at Arlington Park while Cookie Rojas singled and Ricb ~:~H' °1':'ty :~ ~ :!U ~~ Veale. making his fint alart In two 10 es. IS the Giant. main· 
Ihou er Dg IS greatest weight, 128 pounds, for 1 and V8 mU... Allen reached on aD error. load. Wuhln,lon .8 12 .m 24" two week. becaule of a back aU· talned a one·,ame lead oyer Pltla· 
Buckpwer has won $900,579 and, unles. injured, I. a line bet to be. in, the bases. White then belted BOlton . ; . U 13 .417 21M ment, Itruck out 11 while polliD, burch, wblch beat Lot An,elea, 
come the first thoroughbred to earn $1 mil1lon while .till a S.year-old. the first pitch from Carroll Sem· W.dnud.y I "mll not Intlud.d. hi, 12th victory Igllnst lix de- now two ,.mes back In third 

U f be th · "lot I ' Id U W.d~e&dIY'1 IIlIulll plaft
• S 1 Wedn··~ay Buckpasser wi ace a probable field of eigbt and is expected to be ra over e 115" Ie wa Mlnnuou 7 Bo.(oll 2. feat •. He WIS in serlou. trouble """, . . -.. 

about a 3.5 choice. for his 19tb homer of the !eason g~I::l!;d ~~~:I~~~.!ng. "m. N. only once _ in the second Inolng It WI. tbe Giant'. third Itr.labt 
• •• and ~eventh . career grand slam. Wllhln.lon 4. Klnl .. Clly 3. when the Dodgen loaded the victory over the Meta and their 

Phlladelpbla added a run in the NIW York It CIUfornla. N. b wi fourth triumph 10 I row. 
DENNIS RALSTON OF Bakersfield. CaUf.; Claric Graebner of el,hth before the Astros closed "rollabl. Pllchers aaes lh one out - but ended 

Beachwood, Ohio; Marty Riessen of Evanston, In.; and CUlf Richey I the gap on John Bateman'. two- fo~nej: (rg~~1 (t~~~~lOn '.7/ II c.u. ~eh~~re~t bYle~~neIJerr Torbor/l 
of Dallas. Tex., were named Wednesday to tbe u.s. tennis team run homer in the ninth 0(( winner wllhlntlOn (Orte" 7.') II K./WI. 0 . n 0 a . ou e p .y. 
which will meet Mexico in the American Zone Davis Cup final. The Larry Jackson. Cllro~~~1 (s:~{i •• o 1M) II Mlnn.1011 Pltt,b~rgh s. Malty Alou . led 
matchea will be played in Cleveland Aug 13-15. (Kilt 14-8) twUl.lIl 0(( the flrat wltb a scratch .Lng)e 

. Indl'ans 9, Orlol.s 6 BIIUmore (Shor! 1-2) al Cleveland to third. After Gene Alley ground-
• • • I (Ben 11-71 N. ed l CI t I eel bl Onl, ."" .. ach.duled. OU • em en II I amm I 

HAROLD CONRAD OF New York, In Las Vegas ~ promote th, 
Jote Torrea·Eddie Cotton light heavyweight title fight, said Wednea· 
d.y th.t former heavyweight champion Floyd Patterson would meet 
(Benry Cooper In London on Sept. 20. 

• • • 
A 21·YEAR·OLD MOSCOW engineering student, Semen BeUla· 

,eyman. broke tbe world record for the 800-meler free.lyl, .wIm 
Wednesday at Karkou, Russia. His time wu 8 mlnulel, 41.4 tee· 
ODds, bettering tbe mark of 8;51.5 set by Murray ROle of Au.lraUl 
III 1962. 

• • • 

CLEVELAND 1.4'! _ Max Alvis NATIONAL LIAOUI 17th homer over the rlgbt field 
W L PeI. .1 screen. The Pirate. added In In· 

hit a three-run triple and Fred Sin l"randaeo 13« .58' Buranee run In the eighlh on a 
WhIUield clouted a t wo·run bomer Lo. An,el.. . . 10 43 .583 I .1 I b I bl 
Wednesday night 10 lead the Pllllbl1r.h . AI 44 .al 1 Blng e y A ou and a dou e by PhUldolphl .. .... 57 49 .538 5"" Alley. 
Cleveland fndian! to a 9·6 victory St. LoulJ ..... 54 10 .41' 7~ ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
despile five Baltimore bome runs. Clnclnnill . . 52 53 .4.5 10 Hou.lon . . . 49 58 .487 13 

Frank Robinson and Boog Pow· AUlntl ... 4R 57 .457 14 
ell both hit lwo bomers for the New York .,. . 47 57 .m ~~ ChICl'. 3_ 71 ., IT .. ~ 
Orioles. W.dJl •• dl~" •• mu not Includod. 

Whilfield also knocked in a run Wodn •• doy'l ".ul" 
with a single in the third inning. Pltl.bur,h S. Lo. An,el .. I. 
when the Indians came up with San FrancllCO l}, New York l. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

Phllidelphli 7. Hou.ton •. 
MARTY FLECKMAN, 1965 national Intercollegiate golf champ- five runs. Allintl 2, Chlcl,o O. 

'- ...... bol CLnclnnltl II SI. Loul •. N. 

RCA Ma;navox 

T.V • • Radio. Sterlo 

WSUI 
THUIIIOA.Y ... AUOUIT 4, ,,.. 

7:00 Mornln, yro.rlm 
NIWI 11:U) 

1:10 Thl lIook",.lf 
' :5S N .... 

10:00 Tho Em'r,ence of Mlnklnd 
II :SI Cal.n4ar 01 !v.nll 
'M . 12:00 IIh11hm Rambl .. 
11:'0 N.w, 
12:45 N.w. 
11:4S 1'1 .... Blck.round 
1:00 Muolc 
1:00 World PU(' Throu.h Low 
2:30NIWI 
2:35 Muol. 
4:30 Too TIme 
5:00 Fl •• O'cloek II.port 
1:00 Evenln, Conctr! 
S:OO "Tho Art. TodIY" 
' :00 TrIo 
' :45 Ntwi 

10;00 SICN 0"' 
KSUI-FM _ ICO._ a e-In-ooe Wednesday in shooting a fiv.under·par 61 Problbll Pltch.rl 

to take the first round lead in the Western Golf Association Amllteur Twins 7, Bosox 2 Sin FrancIsco IMlnch,1 174, II THUIISDAY, AUOUIT 4. I,.. New York IRlb I 7-41 SALES , KANOEL - Sonllo lor Recorder 
Championship. Fleckman, 22-year-old University of Houston juolor Hou ,\on 1P.:r~1I 0, II PhUodel. Ind Ihrpalchord; 
from Port Arthur Tex. used a (ive.iron in scoring his ace on the MINNEAPOLIS· ST. PAUL 1.4'! phI. IBunnln, 11 -71 N. SERVICE CHOPIN - Plano I'lec .. (Ruben. 

, • . . _ Earl Battey's two·rUn double Los An,eles cO,leen 12'" II PIU.. 81elnl; 
1lIl' 3. 216-yard 15tb hole. TIed for second place wllb 691 were BIU climaxed a four.ru fifth Inn' g burfh ILlw 8·5, N. IIONECGER - KIne David' 

HI! 
rm Archy 
McDonald 

Go to 

lave I 
Treat! 

McDonald's 
... ..., Hamburl_ 1ft. ,'um" 10l.tetlilull 
Tripll TIalaIt: 8halll ml"', •• , IUlClo.,. r • 

0.14_ 1Iro_ I'relloh rrs.. ",'n, hot , , • .,1." 

'"*.., .. .., ••• An ••• -

MeDonalds· t~~!!I! 
Boml 01 Amlrioa', faYOritti hamburcutl, •• 

IDON thlUl a BILLION .old I 

Harvey of Greensboro, N.C., Early Chip Stewart III of Dalla •• Tex., : for Minnesota as t:e Twins :at ' 1 ( Eft'~~::h ~~f~."ler 9·7) It Chlca,o 20' N. Linn Ph. 338·7875 ~~~~~Of.r!~h~p~~:'n 

~~~~ili~~~~K~ 1~~M~~n w=:~~~~ItR~~~~~;~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~r~~~:~r~p~q~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~n~~H~i~9~h~W§a~Y~I~6~a~n~d~2~1~8~i 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems I I I 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and ha.ul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules . 

ALSO 

Lew, law ........ r .... 
,... hour 

$2.00 par hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$11.00 par 2. hour day 
'Iu. 12c per mile onll la. 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

@ 
Dollar Days 

Thurs. • Frf. • Sat. 
Suits ••• 

'56 '48 '38 
Sport Coats 

'42 '34 
• • • 

'28 
Plaw • PlaldJ • Wool·Dacron, Fortrel 

Rayon a.nd Dacron-Orlon blends 
Hopaackl - Plaids· Ma.dras • Wool·Dacron, 

Wool·Silks, Arnel·Acelate blenda 

SPECIAL 

Dress Shirts 
$3 .. $6 . 

'1 '1 
Worth One Dollar $1 LImit One Coupon 

Towards the per Trottar Sale. 
Purchase of Buy Z Pain, 

Any Trousers at Get $2 Oft 
,U5 Or :More. Purcbue, etc. 

Good Thursday, 'Friday. Saturday Only 
~yf CUuIl Wear Not lIlcluded. 

Bermudas 
$4 .. $7 

Traditional buttoDdownl Plaina and plalda 

TROUSERS $12 .. $16 
l)acroll-Wool tropicaJa 

iteAwoo ,aoss 
... ....r ... 

SPECIAL 

Sport Shirts 
$4 .. $7 

Buttondowo plaidl 
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STATUE OF ISIS, the Egyptlln goddess of life, was a gift from 

the Belgl.n people for Herberi Hoover'. work I. head of the 

Commission for Rollef In B.lglum fl'Dll'l 1914 to 1'.,. Tho stltu.', 

In.crlptlon r.ad., "I 'em . he who wa., who I., and who will be, 

Ind no mortal hi . vet r.lltd the veil which , overs m •• " 

PI'ans To Rebuild 
West Branch Street 

By ELIZABETH SCHNEIDER 
StaH Writ.r and Photographer 

WEST BRANCH - A West 
Branch street will "age" 100 
yean if proposed plans are ap
proved and funded by Congress. 

A master plan callilli for re
storing South Downey Street in 
the slyle of Herbert Hoover', 
childhood days was recenlly ap
proved by the Director of tbe 
National Park Service. 

Plans also call [or expanding 
the Hcrbert Hoover Memorial 
Park from 28 to 200 acres. Larry 
Quist, superintendent o[ the Her
bert Hoover site, said. The cost 

bridge would replace a concrete 
one on South Downey street 
near the park entrance. In addi
tion, houses near the blacksmith 
shop and Quaker meeting bouse 
would be !'eItored in 1874 Ityle 
exteriors. 

Downey Street would be closed 
to tralfic and a new park en
trance will be constructed at 
Main and }'irst Streeta, one 
block east of Downey Street. 

Visitor information facilitie, 
parking areas. walkways. com
fort stations and shaded rest 
tops would also he added. 

could reach $1.650,000. which Is "We anticipate many changn 
the limit Congress has placed. in the plans. and don't know 
on land acquisition and develop- how many will be approved or 
menl of national historic sites. funded," Quist said. "But we 

Controversy Stirred 
However, the planned redevel

opment has stirred controversy 
among res Ide n t 8 of West 
Branch. The main criticism is 
that the size and scope of the 
project will cost West Branch 30 
private homes and lour busi
ness places. The towo's only two 
auto dealers are included. 

Purchase by the government 
of these properties would result 
in a property tax loss of $8,700, 
a bout 7 per cent of W cst 
Branch's total tax Inca 

hope to get the job completed in 
five years." 

The present park area In
cludes the Jesse Hoover hlack
smith shop, HerLert Hoover 
birthplaee cottage. museum, 
library and grave site. 

Tbe park was begun in 1935, 
when Allan Hoover, son of Her
hert Hoover, acqUired and re
stored the birthplaee collage. 
The original higb chair. cradle 
and chest of drawers used by 
Herbert Hoover were placed in
side, along with other period 
furniture. 

75 trustees, was formed. Ten 
years later, title to the buildings 
and grounds were turned over 
to General Services Administra
tion (GSAl. 

The park was named a Nation
al Historic Site on AUJ:Ust 12. 
1965, and will come under Na· 
tional Park Service manage
Il\ent in about 8 year. 

The Herbert Hoover Presiden
tial Library will not he arrected 
by the change. however, and 
will continue under the jUrisdic
tion of the National Archives 
and Records Serviee of the GSA. 
Hoover documents and mem
orabilia housed at the library 
recenUy h2ve hecome available 
to scholars. 

President Born 
Hoover. 31st President of the 

United Slates. was born in 
West Branch in 1874 and spent 
his early childhood playing in 
the rustic surroundings, watcb
ing his lather at work in the 
blacksmith shop. and worship
ping at the Quaker meeting 
house on Downey Street. He a 
his wile, Lou Henry. are 
buried on a hilltop overlool{mg 
the spacious grounds. 

Last yenT over 137,000 persons 
visited the birthplace cottage, It will be at least a year," 

Quist said. "before work actual-
ly hegins." , 

Fllundation Form'" 
In 1954 the Herbert Hoover 

Birthplace Foundation, a nOD
profit organization composed oC 

and 384,000 visited the grave . ,"",~~I"!:: 
site. Quist said the number of ' 

Brldg. Built 
Under the plan, a wooden 

vistors was expected to increase 
considerably in the luture. 

• 

FORMER PRESIDENT HERBERT HOOVER and his wif., Lou Henry, .re buri. d on thl. hllltop 
overlooking the park grounds. ,. 

"', 

JOHN FAWCETT, A4, W.st Brlnch, .rchlvlst et the Herbert Hoover Presidential Llbrlry, sits In 
the reacllng room of the library whIch opened to Ichola,. last month. On the floor I, • MIl p ........ _ 
ed to Hoover by AI'lI.ntlna, whIch WI' formerly In his Stanford home and later In bl. Waldorf. 
AstorI a apariment In New York City, 

~ . 
BUST OF HER81RT E. WoaVER 

TWO RELICS OF tho 117h .re silhouetted In "" doorwl Y of tho J"1t Hoover blKk.mlth Ihop. THIS RECONSTRUCTION of tho bllCktmith shop ultd by Hoover', father was completod in 1'57. "contain. a h"rth, bellow. -.d other Impfomonts. 
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~ueciMe4 Pres. corn.,on
.... It..., ArMtt cownd tM 
largest Americ.n battle of tM 
Viet Him wlr In tM II Drang 
V.lley I.st H..,.."ber. H. ,... 
turntd to thl valle, Wtclnes. 
d.y where fightin, hIS fI.rtcl 
etlln. H.re ~ hi' report. 
-Ed. 

8y PETER ARNETT 

lA DRANG VALLEY, South 
Viet Nam - The blast of a 
Communi l 82mm mortar roar
ed through the monsoon down· 
pour, hurling an American In· 
fantry captain high into the 

AT ROCHESTER HY.VEel 

rain-drcnched trees. his hands form I tight circle." 
a!.ill clasping a radio handset. Ctmm ..... De. 

His executive officer. Lt. Tbe nut voice 00 tIM radlo 
Francis Brennan of Arlington, was that ot BteQIUUI. a Jean .. 
Mass., watched ill hQrror as a )'ear~1cl bachelor: "Tilt C(IIIl

burst of North Vietnamese IY\I- mander is dead. I'm takinl 
chine gun fire hit the captain In over." 
the chest as be fell. The hatUe was [ought In th_ 

Just seconds earlier Tuesday mIsty jungles of the Ia Drang 
afternoon, the captain' from the Valley in the central VIetnamett 
%Stb pjvision had radioed his plate.~. It ,.as a lIllaU«Ile 
command POSt this dramatic report of the vicious encountere 
me,ssage: benlleen Nor t h VIetnam_ 

"J' Oanlced both'd (roops and the 1tt Cavalry. Air· 
I've ~Id my Pla~!n lead::, etC mobile. Division Jut fall. 
come to my JocatioQ. eyeD if Clktcl With MIIII 
they have to crawl. We must U.S. lnteW,enee believes that 

/ - . 

the enemy battalion that lured 
the small company deep into Ibe 
juoille IIId then pounced Will 
probablY one of the wnl! units 
that lou",t the cavalrymen lasl 
year. 

Brennan ', men were caked 
with thiclt red mud. hoUow· 
eyed from lack of .leep, hunan' 
and thirlt)'. But they had a 
gleam of satisfaction In their 
eyt!$. 

Tbey bad at leaat survived, 
and prevented a determined 
enemy from destroyln, them. 

Brennan deserlbed the action 
to newsmen Wednesday at the 

tiny circle of foxholes that his 
men bad du. 011 I bill Ibe pre
vious clay. 

Unit S""'*' COW 
The unll •• 00 patrol when 

It began encountering small 
Il'oupa of enemy IOldlers. Pick· 
inll them oU, ooe-by-oot, the 
infantrymen moved ,peedU)' 
and seemed to be on the traclt 
of a retreating enmy until 
stopped cold by a fusillade of 
bullets. 

The captain was an immedi· 
ate euualt)'. Ria first aergeant, 
MmilIg to atd hlm. w .. blown 
to pieces b)' another round. 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

7·BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 
c 

Lb. 
c 

Brennan's greatest worry WAll 
that they would be overrun. 

"We Ilad too many w\llJnded 
for us 10 carry. We had to 
my," he said. 

Only one medic wu available 
to aid the wounded. The other 
medic toOk Iii. bullet wound 
TIIIIIlin, to help a wounded mn. 

The North Vletnam_ con· 
tinuously charged the American 
company. One enemy IY\IchJne 
gun crew 1I0t to within three 
feet of the perimeter durinll a 
downpour. 

Plight PerlllUl 
By late Tut.t!lay afternoon, 

ARM 
ROAST 

BONILESS CHUCK EXTRA LEAN GROUND 

• 
(he pli",! or the company was In to evacuate the wounded. 
perilous. The numerOlll wound· The Americans had the satis· 
ed c.Used ,aps In the tJny per· faction of finding 80 dead North 
uneter. J V· tnam tsid th · r 

Tb n through the fo, and rain. Ie eae ou e err mes 
when the weather cleared later came C Company, led by Capt. 

Bob Ord, from Medford Lakes. w;:::a;~ander of the Ameri. 
N.J. The company had mad. a can battaUon, U. Col. Philip R. 
forced IY\Irch throuah the jun,l. Feir from Bemidji. finn .• com. 
aU afternoon. mented : "The company got into 

The arrival of CharU. Com· a buzz aw but I am plea eel 
pany laved the besieaed &roup with their performance. Lt. 
from annibUation. but telllioo Brennan did a maaniricenl job." 
remained blib Tuesday nIlht Brennan and the muddy ur. 
and Wednesday morninll be· vivor! were IIldna eacb other: 
c.UH DO beUcopteri could lIet "How did we JJve through it?" 

BARBECU ED CH ICKENS ....... tech $1 49 

ROAST ................. l~ S9J BEEF .. , ................... Lb. 69« SHOPPERS 

Lb. 6.gc BONELESS 

BEEF STEW 
'. Lb . 79~ 

Pkg. BACON GUS GLASER'S RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

SMORGASBORD .. ... : ........ ~ ................ L~. Pet. 79~ WIENERS .... Lit. PIc •• 

•••••••• 
: 100 : WITH EACH ---• • I .IXTRA. 

3 Lb. P.de .... I 
• flR!E • 

69c II :rrAMPS: 
" •••••••• GROUND Sher.bert ~ 
I 

Gallon 

California Seedless 

GRAPES 

b. 
c HY.VIiE 

CHUNK TUNA 3 '~.~:. $1 
HY·VEI 

NOODLES ........... 12 Ox.Pk •• 25¢ 
CALIFORNIA 

BARTLETT PEARS Lb. 19~ 
WASHINGTON 

APRICOTS ........ 12 Lb. LUI $169 
GOLDEN 

yAMS .. .. ...... ..... .. .... 3 l,. 49¢ 
CALIFORNIA 

NECTARINES ........... Lb. 39¢ 

Kirkwood Hy.V •• 's In-$to,. • 
BAKERY 

PLAIN or SUGARED 

DONUTS 

Dozen 

FRENCH 

BREAD ........ : ....... LNf 29' 
APPLE·PECAN 

MUFFINS .... Pk, •• u 29' 

277 Kirkwood 

1st Ave. and Rochester 
R1,ht T. Umlt RIWYId 

HY·VEE PORK & 

BEANS .... .. ............ 4 N~ •• !~ 89¢ 
HY.VEE GOLOIN 

CORN ................... 5 
DEL MONTE 

CATSUP ....... ...... 3 ~ 89¢ 
INSTANT 

NESTEA ................. '01. J.r 9'¢ 
DOLI P'MEAPP\-. P"'" Gu ...... "'\)\~ 

DRINK ............ ... ..... 3 ~::;89¢ 
MY-VEE MALYI 

APRiCOTS ......... 4 T.n 
C.ns 

REFRESHING 

7-up 

't\"\ ~" ~~~,~~\\'\\ 

HY-VEE CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

PEA~U~ 18 o,.49C 
BUTIER Jar 

l4EV4 ,. .. Ito. 'f SOFT 

M"RGlRlNE .. ... ....... Lb. 39~ 
KLEENEX DESIGNER 

JO'fii\'S ............ 2 Roll 
Pk •• 39~ 

SECTIONS ........ 4 l~ $100 

HY.YIE PRUNE 

PLUMS ................ 4 ~~~ $100 

6 BoHle Carton 
Plus Deposit 

46 Oz. 
Can 
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u.s. CHOICE 

A 
BONELESS 

c 

BONE 
c 

98 C __ LEU .~LlD 89c 
STEAK or ROASTS .......... lL RUMP ROAST ..................... Lb. 

SIRLOIN TIP 

SWI'SS STEAK H .. H.H·.HH LL 79c 
CHOPPED HAM HHH... Lb. 89c 

F.ESHHO~.LY 59c WI~ •• T 39c 
-GROUND CHUCK ............ lb. TURKEy ......................... ~' O Lb. SID 

HUNT'S 

HOME GROWN 
TOMATOES lb. 

NORTHERN BATHROOM 

c 

. CATSUP ........................ 20 Oz. Botti, 4 For $100 TISSUE ............................................ 4 Roll. 29¢ 
FLEECY WHITE 

DEL MONTE ALASKA RED SOCKeYl 

. SALMON .... ..................................... 1 Lb. C.n 79¢ SCOTT 

THOMPSON OLEO ............. .............. ....... ... ........... S LL $100 

: SEEDLESS GRAPES ... ................ L~_ 19' ASSORTED SHASTA 

, SHORTENING HHH .. .• LL 110 S~ CANNED POP H.H ... 12 0.. C" 10 FM 79~ 
DEWEY FRESH 

HOME GROWN 

.SWEET CORN ................................. DoL 39' LEMONADE ................................. 'Oz, Cln 10¢ 
400 FACIAL OUR FAMILY 

TISSUES 5 au" $1 PEANUT BUTTER .................. 1. 0,. Jer 49¢ 
THURSDAY ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

BANQUET T.V. GOLDIN VALLEY . 

, DINNERS CHICKEN -liEF -TURKIY .... . .. .. . 2~ GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS. A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity 

PRICES 
IN THIS 

AD GOOD 
AUG 4 
THRU 

AUG 6 

FREE 
COFFEE 

SERVED EVERY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 

~ Gal. 49C 

With This Coupon .nd • $S •• Grocery Order. 
this Ceupon Good Through Sttvnl.y, 

AUGUST 6. LIMIT I. 

I Power Transmission Line 
Is Near~ Completed Here 

Lobor Elated 
By Triumph 
Of Williams Construction of one of the larg. tween Rowley and a point about 

est power transmiSllon linea in aU ~es. 50IIthwest of the Cedar 
the midweat ia nearin, compJe. Rapids all'JlOrt. WASHINGTON (II - TIlt tri
tion in the Iowa City area. 'nIe 225-mile aectiOll 50IItb from umpb by G. Mennen W'1lIiama II 

Giant .tee! towera between 110 Hilla to. a • ne~ lubltation near the Michi(an Senate Democratie 
and 90 Ceel hi&h can be IeelI six st. Louis IS m the process of . 

'1 lh _. C I C·t ..... • being constructed and will be primary added new tlementJ to ou es IOU w"""o owa I y. .... • , 
. lowera are part 01 a line which operated ~ maintaiDed by Un!· ~e s~te I ~all el~, alreadr 

I 
will carry 345,OOO-volt lransmll' 011 Electric Company. higb m national mterest.. 
sion. rt will extend from Minne- During last winter, the right- With Wllllams as their candi· 
apolis·St. Paul to St. LouiJ. Conn· of·way along the line was cleared date labor unions can ,0 all out 

, ing an electric power chain 513 and footings were iDstalled for' . . 
miles long with Hilla as ODe of .ame of the towers. Most towel'S to defeat . Repu~licana Sell. Rob
lhree major substations. stand 80 to 90 feet above their ert P. Griffin With an enthusiasm 

The line will be a major link foundations. weighting about 5 they scarcely could mUlier Cor 
in the giant Mid·Continent Area tons. Detroit Mayor Jerome P. ~v ... 
Power Plannera (MAPP) syltem agb, loser by 148,000 votea iD 
of ~tra.higb voltage Iin~ .. It Hoover's Birthday the Democratle primary. 

I Will mterconnect the pnnc:spal . . 
generating facilitie. of power Griffm already 11'11 tabbed II 

I
· suppliers in 10 midwestern states To Be Celebrated a labor target. He • co-aulhor 
and Manitoba, Canada. of the Landrum-Griffin Act, 

Strlntl " Mil. A public celebration of the lat. which reililates th. handlin, of 
. C?mpJetJon of the $3S million Pre.ident Herbert Hoover'. birth· union funds 'nIe act is much crit-
project will cootrlbute Il'eatly to day will be held Sunday in the . . '. 
the adequacy and reliabWty of President's home town Weat ICized by union leaderl. 
the power supply throughout Branch. 'Michigan Governor G e 0 r ,. 
Jow~, including Iowa Ci~, Cedar TIle program beginning at 1'30 Romney is beini talked about as 
Rapids , and the Quad.(;lty area.. ' . 'bl ,~ , 

(owa.Illinois Gas and Electric p.m. with a concert by the .West a POSSI e Republu;an JIOI1\JI!Ie 
Company is responsible Cor. eo. Branch Hlgb School band •. will be for president in 1968. llIat talk 
mile string of towers between h~ld on the Hoover Presidential would fade if he is defeated. On 
Rowley and the HiUs substation. L~brary lawn. ~anz; G . . Lassner. the other hand, Romney's national 

Sleel lowers tor the huge line director of the library, will speak. political Image would be enorm. 
in Johnson County are being erec- A public luncheon at the high ously enhanced if he wins and 
ted by crews of the L. E. Meyers lChool gym will precede the carrie. Griffin with him. 
Company. the line contractor, afternoon program. Both national partilll can be 
TIle company estimated that expected to Jive their candldatoc 
towers between Rowley and the SILENC. IJROKEN any help they can In tbiJ eleetion 

I Hills subataUOII hll. progressed M~SCOW (II - French pant~ There are already reports thai 
southward to a pomt about S minlst Marcel Marceau broke the President Johnson Vice Presl. 
mile. southwest of. (owa City. traditional .ilence of his cract to dent Hubert H. Humphrey and 

I Complt"d Thll MMth announce Crom a stage In Tash· Sen. Robert F. KeDDedy (D.N.Y'). 
The construcUon of con~te kent, U.S.S.R., that all proceeds plan to visit the lta~ 

footing for the towers in this from his perConnance there . . 
section wil be completed early would go into the quake-stricken In other Tuesday primarw, the 
this month. The actual erection city', reconstruction fund, the So- big. surprise was the margin by 
of steel towers is finished be- viet news agency Tass reported. whIch Gov. Robert E. SmyUe Ifll 
-- --- denied Republican tellOmlnaUon 

Jecke'J~ 
Dollar Days Clean-Up 

Aug. 4, 5, & 6th 
All summer merchandise of 

reduced prices 

10% to 70% 
Reductions 

It will b. worth your whll. to come In ane! talc. 

advantage of th ... great lavlngl. 

111 S. Dulluque 

in Idaho. Don Samuebon. a ute 
senator, defeated hIm ' I2'.831 III 
33,619 in an unofficial tally. 

Sen. James B. Pea~ WOll 
Republican renomlnatiOll in KIn-
185, turning back a challeap 
from Rep. Robert EllIworth ." 
about 22,000 vota. J. FIo7d 
Breedini, a Conner ConcrW 
member, won the De1TlOCfatle 
Senate nomination. • • . . 
Madden Resigns 
Works Position; 
Takes Illinois Job 

The resignation of Iowa Cit, 
Public Works Director Lawrence 
M. Madden was accepted W«i
aesday by City Manaier CarRell 
D. Leikvold. 

The resiillltion .is eCCectlva 
Sept. 1. 

Madden has accepted the pbai
tion of manager of the water and 
sewer commission of Fr~ 
DI. 

Madden left a Muscatine 0-

lineerini firm to accept the Ina 
City post m July, 1962. 

"He will be difficult to r&o 

place," said Leikvold. "He is a 
man with Ibillty, train1ll, and 
experience." 

$ DAY SPECIALS 
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Youths Prepare For College 
With Proiect· Upward Bound 

14 From School Camp Out 
Fourteen.tudents of the PIII'I more el(@clivelyandelliclen. tly · 

School section of the University when iIlItructlon 'll'U correlated 
Hospital Scbool have enjoyed with appropriate and practical 
campin, at Lake MacBride Slate II-'d tiviti J ADdr Park thl ummer, eJ ac ea. ams 8WI. 

By SUI HARDER 
SteH Writ.r 

They really care what happel1l 
to us. Karen Avila. a pert 16-
year-old from Davenport. said 
Saturday about the staff of Proj· 
ect Upward Bound. 

Upward Bound is a college 
preparatory program lor sec· 
ondary school .tudents. lovolv· 
in~ a full ·time lummer program 
and a lollowup·program during 
Ihe school year to keep them on 
Ihe Toad to colle~e. 

" 1' ll'S ph'en me a goal in liCe. 
J .didn·t have the vaguest idea 
of what I was going to do be· 
lore." Joyce Maher. 17. Cedar 
Rapids. said. 
• The project is sponsored by 

the U.S. Office of Economic 
Opportunity. which has given the 
Uni~ersity $125.800 to implement 
lIS Upward Bound program. 

One 01 the project's primary 
goals is "to reach the blgh 
school student who has the ca· 
pacity tor college work. but who 
is not hkely to attend college 
becau of social or economic 
lactors." Phillip G. Hubbard. 
Uni versity project director and 
dean of academic arralrs. said. 

"It's changed my life and has 
made me grow up. Now I really 
want to make something of my· 
sel£," Bonnie Nordahl. a pretty 
l6-year old from Waterloo, com· 
mented. 

Karen. Joyce and Bonnie are 
among 8'7 teenagers Irom Linn 
and Scott Counties living In 
Bur g e Hall and attending 
classes lor eight weeks at Uni· 
msity High School. 

The students are receiving 
room and board, all school sup.. 
plies. $10 a week spending 
money, and are entitled to use 
all University facilities , Peter 
S. Bryant, associate dlrector of 
the project. explained. 

Viridl Bodeen and his wile 
Diane live In the dorm with the 
Leens and the 12 tutor-counselora 
who assist them in their studies. 

Because of Ihe sincere con· 
cern of the project's staff. "you 
find out who you are." Sandy 
Detert. 17, Cenler Paint, sald. 

"I've learned to gel along 
wIth people." Dorothy SandeN. 
17, Davenport, saId happily. 

The project's summer pro
gram WSI outlined by Bryant: 

The students attend elasle' 
daily from 8 a.m. to noon In 
math, EneUsh, science, IOcial 
Itudies and electives in music 
and art. They are evaluated by 
their instructors. but no grades 
are given. 

Jeff Cartano, a 17'year old 
from Cedar Rapids. said, "At 
first [ dldn't like the idea of 
i(oing to school in the summer. 
but [ had the wrong attitude, 
Tbe project is a good slart on 
college. It·s hard work. hut now 
I want to go on." 

"It·s a good chance for us to 
learn to study. We geL a 10L 
more help here than we would 
fro m our hometown leachen." 
Loula Woods, Davenport •• ald. 

The afternoons are filled with 
special interest activities. rec· 
reation. special lectures and cui· 
tural activities. 

During their free lime, the 
teens can participate in organi· 
'lations like the photography 
club, student government and 
the student newspaper. 

Project photographers like 
Gloria Hall. a 17·year old from 
Davenport, continually are snap· 
ping pictures of unsuspecllng 
friends. 

The sports enthusiast can par· 
ticlpate In swimming, tennis, 
bowling. pool, archery. cance
ing, wrestling and outdoor camp· 
Ing. 

UPWARD BOUND ARCHERS aim for the bull •• y. whll. oth.r 
letnl wat,li, Arch.ry was ona of the many actlviti" avallaltl. 
10 Ih. 40 teen'ger. who camped out et L.k. Mecbrlda FI.ld 
C.mpul ar.e from Friday afternoon to Saturday afternoon. 

-Photo by Alen Whitworth 

NOW SHOWING! 
ENDS FRIDAY 

THE JOYOUS STORY 
OF THE REFUGEE 
CATHOLIC NUNS 
AND THE 
BAPTIST 
COUNTRY. BOY I 

~~' ',. cSian 
J1O.ifir 

OM"; I 
:.~- I w ... ... 

, NE,s~lIfJ!J.llre$ 
.m 'ClOt- (})If tIln.e 
IIDNEY POllilt ~ 7li'!JJ. 
~: :'~~~'I l.'.J1!ll~ld 

2nd BIG FEATURI 

cr~J 
.. FIIIIIJDfU 
TATSUYA MIHASHI· TAKESHI KATO 
A IM"ItA (/f1'[.,.... . MUIiII,.,...,.. 
E>oc.i .. I'ToducIr HOWARD w KOCH 
SC ..... pr,y br JOHN TWIST and MTSUYI. SUSAIO 
Prodldl and Ow_ .., (RAMI SiNATRA • 
lU!I ·m. -NIIIIII· .... 

IATMAN and Iobln Th. loy Wonder 

Lilt weekend. July 2t-3O, 40 
teenl from the project armed 
with two-man pup tents and Iou 
of lood atormed tbe 1acbride 
Field Campus for an overnlgbt 
campout. 

Thls group of boys lnd girls 
WII dIvided into groups 01 eiAAI. 
with a unit leader for elch 
group. Another group camped 
out two weeka aio. 

At. the beginning o( the sum· 
mer. lhe unit leaders were taken 
to the campaite and trained in 
camping procedures. 

Supported by I arant from the critic·leacher of the advanced • 
U.S. Oflke of Education. the e1au.t Pine 8chool. said. 
camp was aet up as a demon· LouiJ F. Brown, principal of 
.traUon project to make lummer the Hospital Scbool, explained 
lCbool somethin. mote thin ra- thlt the Urat three weeks of the 
medial work for the YOUll •• tera. summer aea Ion were .pent in the 

WbU. th camp Ilroject afford· cl room. (amlllarlllrtg the stu· 
ed the clllturillyodeprived Chll. / dent. with the project activities 
drert new experiencu. It alao 10 that th.y would profit as 
demOllltr.led that the ltudent. much u pouible from the camp 
learned their classroom i 10Dl experience. 

... _-:E:N:D:S~T-O-D-AiY;-;IO_P;H;IAiiLO;R;I~Niiln~';'LAiiiDiiyiiL,"iiiiii ... r The teens. under the directJon 
of their unit leaders. dld tbeir 
own cooking over a campfire 
and organized clean·up crews. 
John Perry. the project', recrea· 
tlonal chairman and leveral EXHAUSTED UPWARD BOUND elm,.,.. IMP .n 1M ,round .ft.r a night If coll.psl .... ell .th. 

.i~~lYl ttftfFH 
STARTS 1:40 · SEE 10TH AS LATE AS I:. counselors went along. .,-. t.ntl. FDrty tuna,ers clmpad eut III Lak. Macltrlda FI.ld C.mpus a,... from Friday aft .... = CORNEL WILDE as "Other than sleepin, on I·ocks. l noon to Seturd.y eft.rnoon. -Photv Ity SIll HI'" 

pulling ticks off my legs. and I 
~~;~ .. ~~a~:~I:n:(ee~~;~~ Scientists, W riters To Meet 

When the campers retired to . . thI. ._11. 
their tenls Friday night after Ten ~clenU6ts. III Ictively en· • year I &rant to .... "', ~7.990 . 
a campfire linll. the niaht air Il~ged m research In their spe- Andr w •• ald the objective of 

mation about science among the 
public and to help keep Informa· 
lion filea of science writers up.. 
lo-dale. 

WII cold. To warm themselves. claltles. have been obtained as the aemlnars was to promote 
several girls decided to exercise I~akers for the aecond annual dlll5emlnation of new. and Inlor· 
by pulling out the Ilak from aCI~nce writers leminar at the .. _liiiiiiiiiiJOB~S-:-;O~P:i:EiN:II1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the boYI' pup tents. University Sept. 26 to 28. Ar· 

The air was filled wIth cries rangements are oolnll made with 
of Indtgnatlon as the scultled {our more. I 
tents collapsed. Naturally, the Fllte~n noted science writers 
boy. Invaded the girls' haif of from all over the U.S. wll1 also 
the camp to seek revenge. participate. along with 15 Jour. 

EARN $325 TO $700 IN AUTOMATIONI 

The Indu.try of Automation is growing rapidly. The fuLure Is 
unlimited lor those who can qualify for a career operatlng 
IBM data processing machines. Men and women needed now 
- 17 yean old or over. Short tralnln, period. EducaUonal 
loal1l available (or tho .. Ieeted. Write today and include 
four Name. Addreu. Age, EducatIon. Marital St.ttua. Present 
Occupation. and Telephone Number. WRITE TO: 

By lhe Urne the teen. and ~ali"ls Crom [owa and surround. , 
counselors bad raiaed their fall. mg states. 
en tents. most of the nighL wa. The icientllts will tcll of the 
lone. The counselors were al· lat t work bolo, done In their 
lowed several hours 01 peace· respective fields and then talk 
ful .leep before they were informally with the writers in I 
doused with water at 6:30 a,rn, I individual and small group dis· 

DIRECTOR OF AUTOMATION DIVELOPMENT 
lOX 203 

"It'a the greatest." exclaim· cu. Ion . 10TH IN IIIAUTI'UL TH!ATRI COLOR 

ed~M~~us~a ~YMr~ T~ ~p ~~fuls wlll I~~ ~=~==~~~~~~::~:~::=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ing dllbel laLer in the day as and 27 to Which epeelal IIUclls. In 
her part of the clean·up cam· I addition to the writers. will be 
paillD· IOvitcd. Dally Iowan Want Ad 
from Davenport, who waa wash· at ev nin, ~8thcrinl!s Sept. 26 Iii 

Saturday afternoon. the group .. 
rcl~cd ~ fu~ C~ in time T~umI08n,~rectcd~C~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for a dance thaL nJghl with the cnce A. Andrewi •• sslstant pro- APAlTMfNT FOR RENT CHILD CAlI RID9 WANTED 
hlgb .chool .tude"t. from the Cessor of English and journal lam. 
National Science Foundalion. are ma.de po sible through Na· d PLV H - tlNrURNISRED I bec!. FENCED. Wl:LL equIpped pl., ,ud. 

The dance WBI held In one of tlon Science Foundation arant •• A vertiling Rates room .pt. Slave and refrtnralor Air <ondlUoned horn •. J:xperlln<ed. 
CurnJahtd. ,ItO per mOllth. nillt at· Ra~ III-WI. 8-4 

FLORIDA OR a1olll.route Ibout Au,. -
11. 353-4817 or 33'·te02. .. 11: 

Burge's recreallon rooms; the h peted IlId .Ir condltloned. No under- CHILD CARE IUpei"Y1M4 »11,. my 
Hubbard! and the Bryants chap· TOURISM INCREASI' _ T r .. Day. ...... Ih a Word ,r.du.tl male •. Call 137·7. or I3a. bam •. 0.,..:338-«95. ' 8.2 WANTID 
eroned while the teens danced PARIS 111- International tour· ~I. D.y. .., ••• , •. Ih • W.rd :;N:~n ~P~~male 21 or o!~ KOnlJ:R or· toddler w.nt. blby 
and devoured attlple stocks of 11m has Ilrown In volume about .n D.YI •.• , .• ' •• U4I I Word Ih.r. IIlcI 'pt. Cor fill. Clo .. III. alliin, fuU UOie 1111 boml. bl.k WANTED - To bu,y UlOId ,lUll. John 

I h t I On. Mon", . • .- I W.rd Ul·32eJ. a.t ,.ant Bowery 8L "'·1811. 1017 WI1I01I SpGtUIl, GoocIA. 408 E. 
re res men 8. 112 per cent a year. nce \961. the Minimum AliI. Word, Coli.... ' .8 

Following the summer les' Organization for Economic CO· W~~ ~o~e=~J~ ~l~rR. ;!1~ RIDE WANTED GRADUATE male to III .... Ill' cODiU. 
sion ending Auguat 19. the stu· opt'ratlon Bod Development re' l CLAS"'IID DISPLAY ADS Ji'VRNIBIfI!:D .putm.nte _ .r .. U1 Uonld IBM Detrolt.r mobU. hom •. 
dents will return Lo the Univcr· ported. II laId about I1S mllllon One In .. rtlon • Mon'" ,1,ss· reducld Cor AuSU.t ooly. Pilon. WAN't1!O - RIde to Pllliburt.h A't. =t..rte:u7~~ with parlrln~ 
sity for weekend seminar!> and (nrel~ tourllts checked In and I Five In .. rtion. I MotIth 51.11· 117-534' .. ,10th. Shora e:rpaltML .... 472. WANiiP _ SlIIIle Ipntment ne.r 
hoUda~ trips. Bryan.t laid. They out over the world last year and T.n In .. rtlon •• Month ,1.H· W~~f;;mF=:u:.""3e'zm. a:l~ SPORTING GOODS Mg:'':~,Utow~rlte 210 I7tb st. Dn 
also Will receive assistance Irom I~nt nearly ,12 blUlon away • Ret •• for I.ch Column Inch ' nlllAL! l\OOIilMATE wlnteClfoi. ------------ WANTED _ Gradu.t. m.le room. 
college tutor volunteers. from home. I lu.urlou, lo .. n h.,," .partment. CANOES I Old ToWn n.. Molitor mat. tq lIIare apartment. Call To!", 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,~~iiii~ji~ii~~~-~::~ __ ' phOhe 337-4191 137-2231. .17 ~o~~o~M:r.~1 ::der~~~ ~";;;I.a;l;;::OOi;' ~~.-::==c-:::-=..:H.:: . I aluminum. i.~ II&. Catalolue. Carl. LIBERAL HAJ..& fl:ldu.te "'Inll to 
Door. I TM. DAILY IOWAN will Mt 1M --~R~O~O~M~$~FO~I:--I~IN~T~- '"' 1124 A1bl Jt Id Ottum III .... IOIIllone·. farm •• pt. bOUM. Phn';na 1111U117. · 0, :1i S38-1M5 alUr 11:80 p.m. 8-10 
Opon respon,lbI. for ..-rort In CI.uI· SAILBOAT 11'.70' MIl. cau 35.1.1811 J(AJ& ROOMMATE with apartment 

1130 p.m. fled Adv.rtl,lng 4FTER FIRST • SINGLES. I doubl .1 .p.atuCb' before' • . m. or at~r 7 p.m. H - aut o! town ,rad student WIll 
SU rooml for m.ta ,radu.t. atudenu III .... UpeIllU. Writ. A. J. P.rrlno, 

TODAYI 7· PER ACTION I DAY of pub\lcotlon. or upper et_en. UJ.tae5. 8-1 27 M ... ebu .. tt. Aunlle; Bulfa!o,. 
• DAYSI C.ncen.t\on, mlllt lit recelvtd MALI: SfijDENTS over II; reCrlnrl' MOBIL. HOMiS ;;N;'; ... -..;Y;:;;or;;olt .... -.=-::-:=:-::::--::::ri .... = 

• 
_______________________ .. tOri, clo ... In. No ,,",IIL 1Il00129. WANTED - Two bedroom .pt. for 

by noon before publlc.llon. a.a MOBIL! DOd lowllll. IllIurt4 rar. lIIartlad coupl. Wllh one cbUd. 

STARTS 

Please Note - TIME SCHEDULEI 
STARTS 2:00 · 4:50 and 7:45 (LAST FEATURE 1:15) 

.... --""!'I"'~ 

Matln ... 
Mon. thru "rI .. " 

All Day Sat. & Sun •• $1.25 
Chlldr.n Anytime· SOc 

HURLING YOU HEADLONG IIITt) 
THE SIGHT AND MI6J1T' OF THE 
MOST AMAZING FDRCES E'I11 

UNLEASHED! 

I 
In .. rtl.n d.adlln. noon on d.y ROOMS AVAILABLE tllr flU ....... rler. la7·1000. Me.do ... Brook Court t:l~ _up' no. Alan J. FOlter. Bolt 

preceding publlcetlon. ter. 4 bloclu from ampul. c.u BUI KltaU.. 8·15 • Gowrie. Iowa. 8-11 
Ike. alter 5 p.lD. '5104017. 8-1 )!u T RLL 10x80 Wlotw004 2 bed

room. alr-eondltlooar. earpetln, . 
I38-4m. e·23 HElP WANTED 

I APPROV!D lOOMS 

I LOST AND FOUND NICE 1l00M. lummlr .nd till. lion· 
lIIlokerL 338-2518. ..AJt 

186$ WlNDSOA Dub 101155 uUn· 
alon. ""parate dInIn, rooJII. Car· JTtIt)iC'IT - Monda, a.m. or p.m. 

pet.d. 117-7071. 8-, Thunda), luU day. Dellverln, lort 
1107 GREAT 1.AKES 1'140 •• Ir condl. ...&n tank .. PhO ... 8J8.9348. 8-:za 

I LOST - MAN'S brown lealher bUI' 1 
~g~d. In Vnlon. Rew.rd. JIm 'rS TYPING SERVICE 

tlonl4 . •• 8 metal Itora._ lIIed. PAllT·TIM1I mabUe .... ork. Sal.l')' .n4 
Paneled, tnlll1.tell and wired .nnex. hour. to tlt your aeocIA. C.lI 338-
8Idrt •• n .. study. Parll Motel .p.ee &177. ..17 
No. 8 a.enln,.. ., 

I JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM tyi>' 
MISC. FOR SALE ln' .nCl llUDJeo,uplUn, ..... 1110. 

WAJt 
GERRY KIDDIE PACKS _ Carrl IULLY KlNLEY - Typln, .. ~I~ 

blby on ~our b.ck. 837-4M0 . .. 7AR =m:iIlf:::.,.:.:;;37~04::J:ii7.=. =_-:::~....;~~~ 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repalr _ 24 TYPING SERVICIl - TheMI tOI"lll 

hour oervlc •. M.)'.ra Barber hop. p.pe .... book reporl .. Experten<ed. 
,."ltC 3lJ&.4647. ...gAll 

• MICROSCOPE. bln~ul.r - Amert· 
un Optical. E"e.Uent <ondltlon. 2 

yeln Old. 338-1914. 1-10 
BEA UT[rVL aUy.r Doubl. french 

horn. E.clltent condlUon. VMd 2 
y.a ... S5OO. New '170. Prol ... lonal 
.fflrmaUon or worth. CIlI O ••• n· 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER ~ !xperl· 
"need. Bltte ThomplOft Ja8.K5O. 

8-11 
TYPJNC - Th ..... short plpan •• te. 

Pbone m·7t88. .20 

1854 8d2 PRAIlUE SchooMr. Good 
conftlUon. Lot B7 M~.dow Erook 

Court. lSI-nil after 5 p.m. &-22 
iiiiOBrLTIdOU lOXd, h •• lt4 'JllI 

llUI". New carpellnl. IIvln, room 
furniture. Atr condItioner. Meadow 
IIrooli Cowt. Excellent con4lUon. 
$3SOO, 331-0148. &-22 
1xU. LANf)CRUlSER - 2 bedroom. 

.n .... , furnllhedtrete. Comfort.bl •• 
economlcil. ThIrd aulr. whJU. Hili. 
top. 337·9711. 11-10 
Ida OR&AT LAKES. a b41droom., 

fllrnllbelll air condltlonall, ,.14 pan· 
.Iec!. cnpe ed anne •• fenee4 lol 137· 
S032 ,"oresl View. 11-1 

LOOK H&REI MIn or woman to 
.tart III bulln. on <redit In S.W. 

JohnJOn Co. or 10 .... City. Sell lome 
sao f.rm,bome pr04uet.. Tbou.,n" 
of de.lan "mln, I.r.e proClts. 
Writ. Raw_lih, Dept 1A G 640 Ie%' 
"re.porl, I!l. 8·2T 
OPENING IN JaN'S ... lIden<e .1I .. 

flUId Rtlldenl Advtser) ,ood III 
'17 (aec.demlc year SS-n) ror 11n,le 
mal, ,r.du.te or prof.Nlonal Itu· 
dellt tnteruted In developing . kJIIIL 
In IdmlnUtraUan. t .. <MIlI and lead· 
arlllip while compleUn, de, ree. E .... 
cellent tuture ref.rlnee. CaU or .Iolt... 
Hr. Beckman, .en'l Relld.noe HaJl 
Advller, Hillen" Dormitory. Pbone 
J53.3eel. 8-4.. 

· port 32~883. a.a 
I 21 INCH TV. 2 deai.L_prald ru" 

ELECTRIC lun - Th .... , term 
papel'l,.!tc. Prompt. accur.te IOMI· 

ke. ~~I. ... 
OPAL BURKHART - El.e\rlo. th .... 

term papar!. el<:. I.parlen<ad, Ic· 
curate. '1IN7.. . 8·28 

STAR IxU 2 bedroom. Ill' condl· 
tloned, new <arpe.L Ixt]'u. HUllop. WHEATLAND 

rorwd .. II. 338,2000. 1I-2t Communlt7 School Need. 

I 
ehe.l. bookelM. a38·hllo. 8", 

GAS STOVE .p.rtment IllI '10. 
· Av.n.ble Au,. 23. 838-6874. 8-13 

I , GuJdlllce Counselqr. 
11S2 AnRlCAN ""2. 000II condl- 1. ScIence Includin. Chemlslry 

tlon. ,'50. HU1~op Lot 88. H and Plll'slci. 
1"3 OETROITER 101155 with Ex. 3. Voc:a.I MUllc. 

pando. S bedroom earpele4, ai r •. Art'polilble combln.tlon wllb RALEiGH MENS bl<ycle - like now. 
GET FAST ... :curate. electric Iypln, 

..,/'\Ilce; mlllor erro.. corrected. 
can 351·1441. 8-5 Term p.pere. lllanuacrJpll, tbeses -

IDJltbln, ,ou w.nt well don •. Phon, 
338-7tU Ivenln,s .nd w •• kendl. ' ·11 

condIUon.~ flnced I.n y.rd. utlllty one ot above. 
shed. 338-711.. II-If S. Fourtb ,r.de. 

MAlty V. BUltNS: Typln" mlmeo
,rsPhina. Notary PubU<. 01.1 117· 

:1656. .. 11 

BUD~Y. 1961 lOXM. extMded IIvln, ~ntu:r.p~~~~ :~~di~~d~nhl!~~ 
room. two bedroom •• cllrpeted ex· l.nd 'a 

WOOD EN KITCHEN t.bl., and TYP.mG SE1WlCE _ Thellel book 
r.pUonaUy dunJ re.lOnably prJeedl =;i;ii;i'ii;ii;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiii-i 
Cell Cedar R.plas 384-1373. 11-. r WANTED 

oh.lra $SO. Webcor tape r",oreler ... porU, etc. ~ial 338-48SS. 't.3AR 
teO. 338-5511. W ELECTRIC tJpewl'lt.r. Theoe. Ind AUTOS, CYCLIS FOR SALi 
RECORDS, t)'pe",rJter. t.pe record ... , short paper .. 01.1 la7-384S. g..cAR 

_win. IIIlthlne, bousewlre, t.en~ 1'"7 B~" R8'" wWCEL· L·NT dl nl. racket, prJnt. bOOk!, woman'. • ",n ' • • <oA '" can· • lhl ."j dltl9ft• Cill 3&1·1818 altor 7 p.lI\. 1 .. 14 cia n •. 337-a932 or 3&3·&515. , ., ..... - 8.10 
TwIN IZJ: Hollywood lype bed .. llh I WHO DOIS IT? WHI'I'E 1163 Aultln.Healey SOOO eon. 
_ Seal, mltlre ••. $15. 338-2220. Sol --- vortlbll. Wire wblels. 4 ,peed plu. 
CLASSICAL guitar. Very reuon.bl.. MERLE NORMAN Cometlc StudJo.· eJoetrlc overdrive. I'rlc"d lor very 

Ask (or Kathy 33804471. 8-11 W7 lduJc:ltlne Av • . 338-21142. Mrs. quIck lIIe. '189&. 111-1282. 818 Fink. 
SMALL WlUTE wooden kll<:h.n DMcIe Lewtl. H blne. 8-11 

t.ble. Phone 3374983. 8-lI DIAPERlNII Renl.al servIces by New MCA ROADSTER la6J. Good sh.pe. 
COSCO baby pl.ypen pluo p.d. US. Procell Laundry. 113 a. Dubuque. Flnt ......,01111" Of I .. "1-1 .. 2. "11 

530 E. BloomIngton a(te~ • p.m. Phone 337·11861. HAll I'" CORVAIR Monu Spyder con· 
H IRONINGS _ Student bo~ •• nd ,Itl.. .erJlble wllh turbo luper charlier. 

REFRIGERATOR ,u atove double I lOll Rodlelter. 337.!8U. 8-13 With I ... IJl&II 14,000 mil, .. cle.n. 
bed •• tudy table .nd eb.Ir.'337.J .. •. ;;-"CTR1C S8A'~R -p.lr _ ., 11110. See It Marini 311 Inc. Bl,b. ...,. ...... or..~ .. w.,. 218 N. North Liberty, low •. 

;---;-,;-:-,...,..-.,::-_..,.8,...J_O bour Mrv1ca. Mayaro Barber 8hO~ Pbone 1211. W 
STOVE ,7'. refrlger.tor $25, wuhlnl "I'''' I.SS CHEVROLET. 8 cyllllder, .tand. 

m.ehlne ,25, ,DOd worlrln, order. SAVE - USI double loed .. uhe~ ard transmllilon. GaIn, to tomee. 
337·5710. a.a with .. tr. aoak cycle .t TOwllc .... t 1J8.j)874 .fter 5. 8-5 

Laund.rett., 1020 WIllJamt. So20AR 1154 CHEVROLET _ Excellent tran .. 
PERSONAL FLVNKlNG MATH? Call J.net 338- port.Uon . ~. Troller 12 Hilltop 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .306. 8-JO 331 .. 711. H 

Lose Weight Saftly 
with Dex·A·Diet Tablets. 
Only 98, at your drug 
lIort, 

MOOSE 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamonch. CI_ .. , ~, 
TyptWriten, W.tc,," 

L"9I .... Mullcal Inttrvmonts 
HOCK.m LOAN 

OI.lm ... 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTER. 
8nllll' & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque OIalm·sm 

High School Teacher of 
German, part· time. Phone 
353·3027 between 8:00 
and 5:00. 

CHALLENGING SAll ?OS 71::N 
IOWA CITY-CID.U. RAP Ci 

AUA 

sa ),1" old national .rm-want. 
amblUou. youn, man Aie 22 to 
SO, preferably rn.rrled, for un· 
ulu.1 c.r .. r opperlunlty. Ba ... 

Income up to ",000· -We would 
be dluppolnted If you dId Dol 
.. rn "0.000 flr.t year. februl.ry 
or June or 1"7 graduate consld· 
ered If you have part Urn. avaU· 
.ble for preparaUon and study. 
Write Box 102. The Dilly Iowan. 
.lvIIII brief r.aUDII-lnterview 
will be Irranc". 

by Bob Weber : 
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II ... I'-THI DAilY IOWAN-I.wI City, I •. ..-T'hun., AlII ... ,'" 

.. • • 

u.s. NO.1 QUALITY - CALIFORNIA THOMPSON 

Seedless 
Grapes La. 

U.$ MO. , QUAlIrt -
1UAS GlOWN - Ht\/( 

Reel 
Potatoes 

U.S NO.1 CAUfORNIA _ 
UlIGf. C~S~. AND lUSH 

Greell 
Peppers 

f~ESH SHECTED QUALlrt -
LARGE PLUMP flNGElS 

'till:!t,a,aooRI 

StZlA 

10·'10. ... , -·'00 
Bananas 

\.10c: 
u .s. toIo. 1 QUAlIlY 
'IUM' AN~ JUIcY -

Can.Orll,. 
Nect.r'''e. 

Lilac 

MONARCH. 

Mandarin 
Oranges 

'~:;:;" $ 
IM.IOWN - PUII ....... _ ... -.. _ .. _ 

0, 4 12--$1" r ••• ".. j.n 
110 ". · If.OION JUICI o ••• 1.... 3 ,:;:. $1" 
It.NA - fOe I'ICKUNG AND CANNING o Whl .. VI .... r I!.~' 4'C 
lIMA o Ch'.r VIHgar l':t' 69c 
SHoUTA __ .... _ 

o a.y.r.... 3 2~ 49c 

rooo CLUI • GAIIOIN ,tESH o S ... t • ea. 7'!::' 'I" 
SUNSWtft o , ..... J.lc. ~.' 4tc 

'UICHASE Of 

·'O.OO.M •• 
(foci"' ... C',o-.I 

.lA'I. 'UNCH, 
"""LI. OlANeu. 

OIlAN.1 "NI'''''Lf. 
"NDC"IU)' 

HI-C REFRESHING 

Fruit 
Drinks 

46-oz. 
Can, 

MONAICH . IN HEAVY SYRUP 0,.,,1. " ••• 4 '!:: 'I" 
FOI HOME CANNI~ . QUAIT SlU o I.n J.rs .::. $1" 
SUIl SEAlII'G 

D a.11 J.r Lid. ...~. 35c 

1 ... 11 o Jar lull".,. 
so USEfUl AIOUI'O THE HOUSf o •• r.... ~:: 25C 

TOKO - AsSQtrfD COlOH .i ... o Pap.r , ••• 1. 4 .... I" 
.,.!I. 

AlU .. ,NU .. o '.,co F.II ~~. 27' 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 

PUICHASE Of 
'-ll. OIMOI. 

'ROUIID 
BEEF 

• .............................. 

• • 
GElYOUR FREE CARD TODAYI YOU MAY WIN UP TO $1,000 

6 TO 14-LI. 
SIZES 

La. ~"!ft 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Rotisserie Roast 
VAtU

TRIMMED 
I. •• 

MONARCH . IN HEAVY SYRUP 

Fruit 
Cocktail 

IH,.$ 
co,,, 

WITH THIS COU PON AND TH[ 

plJICH~SE Of 

1 DOZEN 
LEMONS 

.000lL'SI 
IOUND. 

IUM,.OI 

SlILOIN TI' 

KLEENEX · ASSORTED COLOflS 

Facia' 
Tissues 

$ 
200-ct. 
bo •• , 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 

PURCHASE Of 
A 12·0Z. 10m. 

MICRIN 
ANTISEPTIC 

DUaUQUE·OU> FASHIONED 

Su .. mer 
Sausage 

AU MEAT - SKINLESS 

Eagle 
Wieners 

DELICIOUS HOT OR COLD 

Corned Beef 
Brllketl 

1 TO S.L. 
SillS 

L. 

S~VE ~ La - REGULAR PRICE $2.99 La 

Rock Lobster 
Tails 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF - SWISS STEAK OR -

Round Steak 
VALU

TRIMMED 

" I.B • • &1 

TO' flOST
U.S D.A GRADE A • 

U.S 0.04 -
OUR FINEST ~AN SIZE 

Rock Choice Top Frost 
I Cornish Minute Turkey 

Steaks Roasts Hens 

-·7 
1-1. . . ...... 

om 

.0 o 2.~239 
.1 •• 

L •• 

I IONIU" , 'OOKJ IN 

nT .... UL 0.. roul 10'111111" •• lU~"'MM(O ","WI .U40VID 
nl OWN '.,.l .0 .. ,.... (tIN . 

~EG . 4.5c • HEXAGON 

~~Cluster 
CINNAAlON 

SWEET 
• READ 

Rolls 

~~F. 41~ 39it 
$pecial "'HUll. 

, ••• , JAT .. 
s,." ... 

EAGLE· a.PACK HAMBURGER OR 

Wiener 
Buns 

KRAFT DOMESTIC • 

"N UT LIKE FLAVOR" ,. 

Swiss 
Cheese .:J 

"59c . 
FOOD CLUB - CREAMY I 
Cream Cheese ::e~ 31e'" 
KRAFT - fASYTO SPRfADMARGAIINf f 

J Parka, 

w. RlServe Th. Right 
To Lim ;t Quanti/ie, 

Prices in Eff.cI Thrill 
' Sat., August 6th. 

PURCHASE OF 

WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER and 
600 North Dodge St. 

TWO LOAVES EAGLE 

'tI TH THIS COUPON AND THE 

PURCHASE Of 
TWO l -la 'KGS LA tOSA 

VIENNA 
BREAD 

MACARONI 
PRODUCTS 

• . ......................................................................................... . 

.. 

• 

, . 

. , 

I ' 

B 

, 
RII 

Bo 
here 
low 
EdU( 

p."O 
.5 bo 
thal 
iDg c 
broa' 
lion. 

Lil 
was 
or th 




